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ta do the sarne ta the Ilouse of Blàho - 1 h ive no de- ý. in V ial metropolis, as relisons malite R PrOPOsition whieh 1 WPe will Me'et the views

ta induce them te alter the rugrsicis 6r'any thïng 'WhY t4y should be employed,-Referred ta Committee Of ail parties. 1 move that this. whole motter be re- these, moue but the laymau chosen hy tÙe Presi

si onjhe pmyer Book. ferred. to the commiti e on the The lngical Serni Dishopil @hall belong te the dioceséwhose (ýqu'rt L
Rev.1kr. Jén", of Mia., proposed an alteration ta ith imtr' rt by résolution or oth,-rwise, The second prlà the difffrénte of the ba 4im ffi-r mIl 1ý1 ltp qw»4,ý,26 of 1832, MËLkïnký it the-ffie ýf'cl11VéM en on Thuredoy niornim& ovides for any stWy of proceed

-as ne Dext, afler tW lintil this apppealis decided, that sueh decisions 1ail ît t" rainutes.
land ta h, the MActke'ýla tbe Charch of EnlfD'- Id ftôrn his bishop at e Visitation. Rderre or final anct aiitluititaiive-thui it ýbi11 hé certifiddt Corn- The motion was aoreed teis wâi te Ëiin9)ý t nqitteý,-Oîfi ".. . >. 1 .1 1 . . the eccle3iastical ïiiihëKt of thé aiecjnitj lu qurs

hàt *à' the "' Judge Bullock, of Ky., proposed the appointrhént éf The Rev. Dr. Afkifis6n eered a series of canons in and as record to'bè kept and, deposittd with the Sétrante into the t1Mitlý- It ýVrai 1çrîthýtefë1-enee tôtb* Tefereriée tîo the ordinatiot of deaeoing and pr#sbyters taCothe a mmitteelo form rules, designating the exact order ry, of the House of Deputies, ta be accessible te e-
' êrýiee wago, âmll fr'amed. It was the Pracée, . The flyst pruivides th e6 -candidates ma y be o Mai riedthitt flïï cierèjrnreh 71, Carried. member of the Church.- ln a oui go, tý) thedoor of the elorch, ln Rev. >, Seaburyý of N. Y., preseùted the'report of, deacons,,without exaninaticin pu any points. exetpt bis The third proyides thand that the iponsors shôUld there pireMint lhe clild.- - a t a majority of thit court i

.,Lordle the eâàimium on new, dioceBée, (0 Whotn was rejerrej fîtness te discbarge tle duties1ýof.dtac0G sPecified in the be a quornm-that it ah il meet witllin three ino
Hence, ýall stipdà, 1 except at the repelition oftiat a

the application frorn the iliotest, of -Texas. The corâý. ordinal, Of the PeriOd when the apppeal is entered,,at the;the cause of this peculiarity in., the BUZ h in examined the attested cop The 8tteoný ý transfère thé fxaminàtiolis now requind-mjttee avl y of the Pro- and place tixed bythe Presiding Bishop., The FAfôtt ce. :ceedings, of IL çJeýgy and laiti of Texas, wsembledfor befbre the tirdixttiou as- deatont te t1wperiod of appi'
ndýd on this practice. siastical autilýlrity (if the dioct: se *beré the frislý
Bntanot the purpose of or d cation to be ordained p!esbyter. 1

-berreinark. ThÉBishops are the tedinétries. adoption Ofa fRrdlln& a jocese, recommended the The thiri) regulaies eau 1 d .ida .tt- .s place ta furnish a copy of the papers 19 the preai
Molution for the un' £the Protestant' for orders. BishOP, within one nIenth %alter the appeai is teEacti in his ôwn diocese.is the jtldge of afl questions4hàt, '0 They were, on hig'motivn, r- férred te the éénimitteeFý iscopal ç4urch or.14 fýe]' 0 th th., Ce.,-irise as te the inte-rpretation Ot, e

the rubrioff, s'id ha$ thé, Convention ôf 0 x", M'l e OU canon,;. the deeWtoü of the DîOcesan Cpurt t
riet te determine ànd: reelate 'alf Xxelh mattere. - A whêa. adràilw. te repre- void.
fortiori, when ait assembled as sentation therein. Theufternonn session was on-raolicla dispensed with, The fourth provides at 'in case the 'PrekiThe resolutign wu carried. and the convention adjourueà tili.balf. past eight u'clock Bishop be appeaitelfr.alp%; tbel, tail Opinichwe: have' -a union of all ibeoliRýariet, and sei ýfà., seniorityThe seer fary téa. a é6mnMidation intimat that 011 "dotu4ay uàçrning.their decision shquid have èven grebw authoritî ýth, e i -y. perfortu hi# duties.

Rev. Dr. Bbrrot* 1 à *r j 1-101180-of Bishope ha& ý"pused a regolutidn tugt the ÉIFTU Dkià admitted that aiteration of artièle et piretle of ihe:Constitution, ta wit, october 71h, 18-50., The fifth that the expenses tchell be pa.id by the
there is no urifortnity of pê&ctieý 1 in tiiit, Riatter'. But cese appealèd. frôtil.
uniformiVis désirable. -Why dôt Mttla ihe"qunilion, the substitutiob Ofthe ârst Wednesday ýf The-ini- On moi ion, it was referred té the cornmittee on caioctober, attie time proppéed at the fast Geýeta'i Con- butes qbf yesterday's session were rW, 1 amended ýand Mr. Diinoanx>f La., inoved ta take tip the repuandjrnôWwhatweegghttodâý, larasýuignedibatthi vention for hoidi»i the, îiienniàl meeting, be agreed t* approv41, the committee on Canons, on the SUÉPct of evid13tithopis wilki.b:e' ready- tg give Ibo Oýi.pion, as wifi R'p. and 

Rev. Mr. UendersoPear fr6m the n, Of XeW Jersey. had a reEolu- in Ec-clesiastical t'Wi;. AgrW .to,couct6'lon of thefW opi"m of After discussion the secreta Wasdirectedta a tic t to'offer, which lie wOuld Perface bY a'ft'w remaTko. Mr. Duncan then refflrked that he feared tbthe fll el ' r ta be observied düring.the adnùniiltmtiýa of the biÉhaps that the ho di not teneur in tffr1se 6und, by r4rence ilige of impression prethe Cord'r; Supper. twe e re. It *oold be f Piiieeýed vails.thateiû.exciting suFjectwasthe last Cotivf ntioù, that this liouse bad theu reéélired about to be iiitrodu#éa. , Qtherwi'se lie wo n'na!Mr. Willianis, of Va.-The right'te inwpr«týbéhw, aclýleetiiig tdjgulmtd fo thé following m0rniý,g., to appoint n 3elint eiýmmiltee, ti> puhliîh the BoolL ofý account for the 0ib, in ëffect, the right te make the law. He is blind Io Il, ?1poaition which lie bad met wil, POIMI'H D.Ay. COTRMcn Prayer in German. This hed been responded geiting the subject he Was ghSt%M hWýry Who dops notseethis. fàmopposeà ta4lîký: :. 1 10 Preillent befor
iiiýr fýorn theý Bishous an oninien whieh we %hall'eith*Arâl .: 1 ÈeUtdav, 0ctOÉêr5.1eoý ta hy the Ilôtise of Bisimpsi and thé ccstnmittee was av- bouge. Ithad been cu;gi #hic ry



c1w

e éel, w col) ye, One Bièh0p, the, 1 ire t any ô ô McTtýaine and Pô1k.ý Seve ffl
ne coùt,()f ïùcéiy àti8di4 &Whexe.are certain mat pri ýip)eo'of M cee ýi' MnrtÏ th ' d *i , th1 > ae, ; 5 0ýb«t1ùt1éër.ý kmî:iti: wt, the xF àWd'MÏ1ýià-Ë*,tnd OMI*ben: faith'fàllý ap 'e ;L I*ùàidbýo'pfik arè àbuddâùt1ý nittqw à 1 thë ikýý a ridwm élast G& eot '44,gwh te wlaieh retëemm-hai beee made, w çt, er"eýýýlrte 1

ais Tot lwtw«a 
ibe the Canon 

on the

Feht
Tules 0ý- this 0fý the qtýFZ es Af nera ôfoýtoý,

1wr. Duncan. 1 am owiged foy this: infomtion SVI>, but WWeen t4 Convention te aa: of 11b.0 thc*e 0 f the canon' nd civi law. j-ôù'ràa:'t,,'anë-tbë Tifiùâ on
Otberwisel:should bave been:totally atm. rh6subý. the common law:;L vill -C adêti 60 1he -àaXlï e ft1M*ý1

And thgt je w bal wez ÉâZ te aettle.-Atd'1f li'becatigé 1wtý -vtll*tt or Là., weiâ rérei,,red » tion în thé evën4<, the roïolutiàn tif #nèMtÜât'ýý -ject of tilis canon bas long.erigaged my attention, and. fa'ç eiff'41fé14 et thproposâione 1 arù %oing te submit embraceilie views' of thio- c"é'bebii)d,: *bichýiii ýtôô recèàt- for us ýyet. >t» Cané".
On radtidup th usé % aw ec-i ýe xiid

mâïly. They have een èabrnitied te several Bigh6ildl. il as we onght, d'et Lfor one thct#gW it:rM pro,- e, Ho dèterihihdd la.
and met their approbation dent ta entertain the., question .»ow.. T#ý. question or coliimittée to, héminaté a asiona. 1'4 vin éÏrÉ 1 is'tbëià. là b (li ýaà&,by -6ýdé"evidence there raised lia-s becorne a pàrtÏ qüeÏiiôn-,' and 0himbers 1hew PrÔP69M Wb-* wîth M M1164i result ;4V6fJoý-nke',ýle quý-stiow is whethér, when the hiihèst- jadieWy. bÉnpetent'lo'decide it, a d especially te dd stîtute for the 26th Canon of 1832, rËp«tedý by thè C-OM.-we aie net c n fe,ýê«ùtè th-è der -Y, of *ýiêlý 'sévitü-tâ ýôtýd Iliof: the Church , meets -te determine queolions mider herý ôt.tllê«ÔM. . ýif iftdirectly. 1 do tiot.ýtbJnk that we bave ià 14 ruift nîiltýêë*, bë eriéted IbÉ fhëbgè tlieý 0" a61iý and ÎW ta thètréptfve, îbdpmeral laws, wbether it &hall bave les ()f evidence te of cominion law,. the beatrules for Dur purpose. Ith" At the suggletien of Rèv. Dr. J3rc*eý he-added te his t*àî Ydd
giàde il 1 it is not a novel idéal the saine *ere,2p ese d4lib*l

fer Our courts the rulesef the canon or civil law are bestl motion, alsot the piopoàd'atnendngbt'.tÂ Canon 25 of of 'W'hidif imienthlàà in civil maiter%. The Supreme Courts of the And in many States two. rules of evidençe prevail. The 1832ýcarried.
pnd Our îýdml judrieitiry am all govemed by rules. ne91ý"' aàd't*d'di'f id.ed»

commôn law courts have one, the Chaneery Couhs ano- A nýeâ;sffl was received ffamtbp, Homee of Bishope,
It ia' 00 in.net therefore,,eitheT impracticable or Iller- Which of theseis the court te adopil Ilencethe informing this Hoiqse that tbey W ôrdéréd the reports

llkegpedient te provide them: and-yet questions of local PrOPOsalafteralliscotPracticable. Btitthewhole.sub- of the MissionaryBishops te be transiaitted tu this Rouge; *The Joint Committet au the Xayyiap' Tl. AA4
law may lie safely left te the dikretion of the local Ject matter will come Wore this committee. The gen- and proposéd,? this Home cOneuriîigý thatý they bé're- the, PropaafÀ .,Canonz re)(stiigto eýiscûpa1 V-1si

revrted, A miùortity report,And aithongh in this case the decisîOnts may tlemen wili. find Du p. 68 of the journal of the last GeneP ferred te a joint committee, Tl*y had nanied their ou e 1. .,Id '0 P"
1ý1ýirâlL, flint W net affect the întegrity of thom et was made the order M ai for zeraftlm io ili ral Convention'a canon reported this whole committee on'the Mimýsionary BoWdu, iillops Johns, -y
tribunals. The Dioceses have, in many caises, legislated gqround, and on p. IM be wifi fmd i= -to this Con- Do-'anedýd ffefishaw, as thé ýoý è ýein flAi 1îiý-fer themselves in this inatter. It is net intended te touch vention. T.be- Rouge ecý2eurreu and deainiteii its eommitteelýeir provisions. The proposed canon referi only té the Mr. Williams, of Va.r--could net consent te the 1 01 the Miesionary Boards, as the ommittee its art The House of Biebaps hàve refumd tn Temit the ma.
PéOttledings of the Court of Bishops. New, is the law tati it sh'n", edtb;ai,%t se teme of Bp. Odderdouk, and bave rejeeted the petifien
«,tvidence such, that that court cari saleiy and wisely runon proposed by the gentleman from La. oùld Rey. Dr. Magon, of Maryland, rdov Y e VOUI
Pr*,-,epd under it 1 1 would net allude te a case that ma , net frein the time of committing the alleged crime, nf Bighope cortearring, ia oint conimittee be appointed of the Diocese of New 'Yceký both bya majority of

but frotn the time it Wame known. He thought the to prepar* a, table of the Bes of «ffm»guinty and two te nue. They have aie% refùsed to resti)re Bp. IlcAuse excitement, but would refer te what lawyers carl egn
il gentleman from Maryland mietakpn in the assertion, alfinity mitbLin whieh it shall net J>ee lawf 1 to, igarry, U. Onderdank hy a vote cif ae*enieen to sine.>ft case in the books," in order te abc* the necessity of that there were two laws of evidence prevalent in any and publ'ish the same in the Stà;iiàà bible. . A,0anon Èàs been paserd by the.House -of cleokal
ýbnîe alteration. When that court was last in session, State. There was but one set of rules, in any State, re- Éeý-. 1%fr.,R»oket referred te thé excitemtàlýt whith md lay Deputi« frovidino f4É che eleetifint Oran Atmt&
'b-medýbers fait and expressed the dilficulty. They fèlt gulating cri minai trialis Andtheserùieàtüadetheclear thie question had eaused in the CWeh of En

governed by diffèrent ruiez of evidence. le teeti the Presbyterion Church, and moied te _Z(and and tant Biehop, *here the Biabop. of ýj Diocue b", bem

condition of things right 1 la il just 1 te the de- v,,tmony of one unimpeached, witness enough to con lay tfie resolu- indefinitely supended.
'.,.and would the Charch adopt a different rule ?- lion on tlie table. Tbè order ofthe;day wm.tdkes ap et eleven ddneir,Pa 'n't 1 1 think net. In such a c se the defehdant WOuld thée détermine that a man might lose hie life The bout of eleven having anived, the Bouge tbdk lip being the Memofiai frm Maryland, and theýprepd»drôRY be sacrificý-d te the conceptions of hisjudges- We under a judicial process on the testimony of one witness, the order for the day, being the u9finishe(l business of canon of Epiocepai Visitation.

nOed a canon that may guide the court, ùbeiate'ý1his dif- and
lieulty, and hring, thern te a conclusion, after h ' yet tbat there is something about a %hop which yeste1rday. Monday, October 44e

'v'ng shaH sereen him firom the:effect of crimes testified te in Mr. Yerm withdrew hie motwn te l«Ier te a coin- This morning a motion wm carried recommending!Mvelled the same course and taken the saine views of like mariner 1 If any thiûg were likely te mittee of the whole House, in o«W to wake.1 bring the wa-y fôr the atriking ont of article V. of the Conuiiti" -*w. In orcter te Slow the confusion of the law, and Church into, disrepute in Our land, it would be the adop- A resatution wax intrri.d.ixeçd hy the Rev- Dr. Stevens [-@am swSnduiffl, we ouppm i*11eefflil -*e injustice whirh, may resuit from it, jet me cati the tionofeuchaprinciple. Whatistheobjectofevidencel of Philadelphie, te appoint 1 a cominittee to be joined The debate on the Maryland Meinorial was con-*lt8ut7ion of the House te what one of the j udges (the It Îs te convince the inind. And when testimony guf- witb a enmmittee fýorm the Raince',of Bil;bnpî, te whom tinued through the day.4!«liýp of W. New York) stid on the occasion alluded ficient fer that end-is produced, the demande of justice shouldbe referred the memorial from Maryland and It was resolved te adjourn gine die on Wednexhy,It muet be admitted," he remarked, Il that the arf satisfied. the proposeil canons relati tot*àùn is defective-that it leaves unsettied and even un- men in regard o piscopa the dulies Of Cléirgy- the 16th luistant., Tuesdayq 0ctoýçr f,5.]Rev. Dr. Atkinson tlwught there was much good sense t E - t visitations. The ý bouseed many important points. It fixe@ DO rule a» te in the remark of a Rev. delégate from Western New nppointed on ito Dart the R ".. rg. - el The Knu« dWiffl te vote On tbe4ýnumber of witnesses necessary te establish any York, about the danuer of prZtracting Our session#; te n Voininger. and tomes, of Tenù.,Judge Chaimem Mr. reel et four "*Ckbek thisaftercoon, *",(0 limit Épedebute, rio limitation of time wi t4in w hich it is lawful te interminable length if we entertain and diseuse evenward charges, it W Taylor of Va., and 14r. Whartem4 of PhiiadeiPWa. The toý fifteeu Minwesc9l'for even leaves it dubibut, bether each.
proposition brought ]:efore us. He would therefore do Convention to,-,k a reeffl. l'hé Honte sien deterSiaed te employ th* Ne* Y*rk14 resenters may net be of the court, provides no right whai he would net oitherwise do, and with the greatest A rmolution was passed that the Constitution of the Bible and P y B k iety te publish a standardquêtilenge, no penalty for witneues who refuse te at- Ys er 00 SSpe our way in respect for the gentleman from Louisiana, he would General Tbeological Seminary be go amended that ope - editinn of the Bible.and we are left te gro the dark move te lay the whole matter on the table. cial meetiffl of the Boërd of, Traiteet-IdRY be calied.ecw air shali we leave them thug te grope thei r wav The motion was carried, and then the bouse look a by a majority of the Bishops, when the Bishop ofthe A canon on Missionary Bishops, affecting.both Bi!%_Îd _' recess. shops Sonthgate and Boone, wu sent froin, the R«»darkness when we have it in our power te shed

cri theïr p'ath ? This is a favourable time when diocese, froix any disability, cannot cati 8ucýi a meet- of Biabopit.
AFTERINOON SESSION. ing. A regolution wm passed thst the ConititutinuL. la tio case in pToniect. 1 trust there will never of the Semi nary be further amended, on th At eleven oclock, the debate on the Maryland am

40ther 1 hope the court may never le called to- The lieuse re Ntonday, Oct. 7, half-past three P.M. election of Professer, the Trutees MaY et in thé wu resumed.
agai -n till the resurrection morn. But it may le. vote by proxy. Cincinnati, October 1ý5.

therefore Ilie. Anotber reisolution was offered,- that the Collet utit is wise that we do net leave in Jiidge Chalmers rnoWý that it bc referred te the rom- It ion Ti« PRoTssTA"ý EPMOPAiL (ýoNvuwnou.-Thet4satne L, lexity and at liberty to legislare on the rnittee on canons te enquire into the expediency of go be further amended. an thai there aball le a geineral convention, this afternnon, decided'the Maryland came,M;bjeet ip3i'e, ameriding canon 2d, of 1847, as te require lhat the call ineeting of the Board of Triigteps et the timeops have been consuited, and thev prefer "riof a special meeting ci the House of Bishops therein pro- of the meeting of the Genertal Convention. -rhd Place by giving the Wighp the right te administer the coiw.
action on this matter should emanate fro'm this during hi@ visitation to a ehouh.

vided fût, shail be ronde within a reasonable finie aller lution wAs SuPported hy Mr. Newton of Mà»sýt mun'on14. It might not be seernly ýfbr them te origi te the application by five Bishops to the PresidingBi Williams of Va., Rev. Mr. Taylor of Mich., Judge The canon, relative to the eýèlçLi.0û of ap «$ut b"l -
Zýe by wbichý they may, be themselves hereanftaer shop. e n'tel - -rIn the year 1847, he remarked, the Generai C nd fi pend. 4, pe4sed by. tbe,- ou"ention V. 1 Y nulonv Conyny and ]Re Mr. Tir pier of Sentit Carolina;and Ob'-P' t"Deto tjiAl. There are severai difficulties connect- a u of. Clerical and ]ýaj Djutles. tak -ù'p. and

»ýth the present canon. The titne in which it shall pas8ed the cation rejeryed te, for the purpose of admit- was oppoted by the Rkýv. Mé. Méad, of Cmin., and R
to eV. the gilàiè jo. Bisbnps'. As

' li*rÎl te hear accusations against an individual after tint, a modifieation by the Hotise of Bishops of a son- Mr. Patteman*f Mids. While Mîti. Trapièr W*$ 8 des fi)-ve he illeétion nt4 ý proc", Il t asgiÏtant bishop ià Èl
'ttmihàl act bas been committed is net fi"d. It tence Of suMensiom It Provides for a cati of the House ing the Convention adjourned-to Tbu" y. cases where th 1 e týIShop le stispended.

tQ.be. I have inserted three yearw. The Presby- for th* pur-pose, by',he Pregiding Bishop acting at the Thurkay, October 10.
r. te , suggelr The amendînent was sent bc the ether Rente and

)4m!ta such- time te one year. W ithout such a st 01, of five éther -Bishops, and that the time shait
fimitZ. The Ilmiemet pursuant tn adjnurriment. tke gâbJect wsspelnding when the body tookýa M"eess,ii ýMe,4 defendant may lie sacrificed- Au accusa- be fixed at a period net less than three months affer the

on rn'rY b-, kept until the witness.,ýs are scattred or requýest shail be tnade- It appears at once that grreat 'l'he minutes or vesterday's session vete,,reaa, nt h-alf-psat seven.
. on had, been intentýhnally u - amended and approved. To be c"nmd.)

theîýnxn final arcoant, and then brought for- eatt' sed to avoid premàtiire
leard, s Il CI action, audiosecureafutkLaeeting. Ithadbeenthought A message *aî:iý,-Ceived fmm the TIonoe of 1311hom,

ee6,Ât, rac inq people, and the witnesses ID any that a well known prýn1rýP4 of law would lim it it on the informi ng thie 11ouse that, they had c»nourmd id i 1 9

# 0 other aide. lliat prin(,iplew.,Ig that when ý,liitien deaignating New- York as thie place of meet- 0 M Our Eng1îqý, «f ilte.
tr»u't'o a thinz iri 1
h Inrfgçatteredmhereitisiinpossiblet 

colect

-t lis ID the rules of evidence, what tommanded, it muet le done 141 a reasortabie time. The ilivr the next Ceneral Convention.
safer than te adnpt-that otthestaté. This ma loistury of the Churrh since tht adoption of thig ration ev. Mr. %rail of a 84 THF LAITÎ IN OONVOC&TIO,ý;.
tente disada se = Ive has made it M-anifest that the interpretation which bas a @ubstitute lar the 25th «o»n of 1832. allowing a The. LoWffl Guardiau 1 of the 2nl V , es in-
that incurred 4 ýtinga-,dofmdantain,,trW undzz rules been given it, In Febmary last, an appli- Bi8hop te presch and administer the sacrement end
Il evi4enýsdiy oertion to tbe-Ciftutit- of iýe Révi. WM net-té!iP,' dn the

c.12e.'t filom ibe onlý ones which he can cation was made te the P'residiýg Rishop te hold ordination at a visitati.nnp and te coçtroul the ser-
sup-pde. ëd> id kn,ô,w-, th69é adepted in the State where such a meeting, and, lie rail ed it f r t ronvene ýq- It p iàes that the R etor shAll have the con-lie firet of October 'Vlee rov t e ràfter. New the question in, shail we cor- and in the same. art ilie. followint, ýtwo, letters ,Q4 the"ictés. Nor eàhýt4_re le any real difficulty, arising eight menthe trâtit atéll'

frorn the diversity of those 1&ws. The Supreme Court rect thiB interprefation 1 It was the sense Of the Con- The Cqàrdeittee on Canons re"Ied a onnon " on fi ýf. adalitting. the. IA jqr as 4nomb.ffl
p e Assista -Bisht,ýps." This provi des that in.esse of 60.1,

'If the United States is in such a catezory. itgivesan(j vention that assed ili canon, and it ought te le the -nt lýecl"uiw convocations.

rightly gives S)m,41mes on the sarne day, directly oppo- sense given te thé canon permanent cause of disability in g Bishop of a Dince,4P. Me Edüar of Me G«mýdian.
that net more than a reason-

is té, elapge ' an Assistant Bishop Mav be e1ertedý in case the dis-
'ite Opinions iiudcr the precisely same state of law and able time i bêtweevi the Mjiest nd the Set-y4ý0renrilepporidentl' A. B."-inn,6tt sývery itw-

And why.4 bec-ause t4ey arise indiî-ýrent States periad fixed for the meetina. if the presidino,"Bieliop ability ari-4e from a ouqpensian of the Rishmp, hê shall prertent. and, st thiim nioment " ially inttrèsting queu-
Where d ffirent law3 of evidence prevail. And they dû mEtY limit the time thus, he ma limit it te three ye-ars, not direct tht- sert, iem of 'the A WeSvit. ButaýlltlitPfnd- tinn. tnùehing tfÎe adtùiligion of leymen as memhérs ef

b;ta"U.3e Ci m en are supposed te know the law and thuspracticallyrepeulit. ýheobjectoethernétion ed Bith'>P, shall bave pivrer to give hie assent W the the coninontion Of the Chnreh, and one *hieh-1, iùc ) prevent this. election of»* f
14 h is irr ib"e in the State %4,hfweý they reside. The is t( eninmon with < many of your retiders, obalt 1w glad, tb

A motion tolay on the table, wasput and in«. On I"lr'nýÏilliain
'ý0urt- must, where the alleged crimehas been, committed., motion of 1ý il. ý q. of Va., this ennon wu nte fùIly dloewukd in your cillutrins.

.0 nacertain both the law and the facts. Ju this, is there The liouse theý adjourned. erdered to be priýtéd, and made the araër Oý the day Onè important fact with re-gard te t'hie qüeitio* I

4, nýY saler guide than th(- law of the land 1 1 may think Tisesday,,Oct. 8. far to-mot"w at Si oclock p.m. 1 am enthled te mention, that 14'npinion 6fýthd-£*94ioù
50t, and my le-ai friend from Md. may think net. But From ýthe 0,mmittee on the Ceverai TheeWcal Fpiscopate isdecidedly in favour of

to 't that should , This day Ocrupied in discussing a rnemorial Seminary, rep-)rte4 tbe nomination of Trustees hy the
io nôt be the generai Opinion A will be easy frein the Diocese of Maryland, on the claims made by Constitution of Convocation. At the dinner ýwbiek

le tofiJrOomleotherrule. I want the ruiedeterm"ined. 1 the Bighop - Tb administér the Lord'a Supper on dera- several di(weses. 8 creeded the vbitatiý,m of tbe lýiohop!gf Çbe4teP. lheld
ýýa!1t te hanu, lit, 1;ff1ýie il- rk.. niit,-urA ýn11 nf flia __A Mr. Dabbin, of Marvland. had a serieR of re9fi1utiIý149 nt .1..Pwi* on Tnendav lact. Wm lordshiv 'DmDosed. the



S»4ad e i*eb the« stesso th islas'm IlO me ie u iesi mot ú thist you 4sNestalke to e M"
the 1.1 - ~terbesywitisirge eeses. The al'i Sh*e. siMle for to the paster, irtespective of any aidk

abe....Tho u,» seMo aam ,,ee, k»,,,. Mt Wd,,,da, Oc.mt qetty ndowé% the Se n e er anac m- bi.e..emrg.tion, yet at th...d .f asàti,..e k
leaseof It must yea utMopea Pe of M--oàM Rêe .I Amei, S 'e pop a re tarna don. otber iàgs of the Hlept.ereby, ne thy be- ineame derivable will be doubled4 at the expira.

anmdmh biet wodfhim^•th -- deklTe seond, marlked arfd» ti put ou the i t agai -. Rey. J- came eauverte to-Chrisrianity, followed thin lada. tion of the next decade, tripled; whis the value
to hker memu ul p ,*pr tFR m d eLfr Capt. C.and This 0. @ebeened as we11eneendý la the same seale, of the portion @et apart exelusively for the Churdh

oigeneS of groof ho biugeth. Tb ed saeh as Ar Jed. . " «dmedess w bh atteaded to i D. F., we Gond that the nobles and athers eenverted thliH having ineressed in the 11m atio, jour annual

efery ene ms ield veto, not apahMi of damm- Enq., Le e sss estateia into perihes, ereted places of warship aind Contribution for the support of the local wantse o
detn, but ----- n-n ana thle R ese ... ,-. ....-- 1noe themn with landq.in Jgone instances, and the Chareh will be diminishing, your income will

ey ChristE E "t' te9 ofG bta eWev ;iTH E CHURCH,'°'''""''--'' '°"'' 'à ""'''°* ro*''' '
ù »eîs voit tiet ay laymec né wellas clergymen purposes upon the land in the &rme of tithes.- value ; and es the pro,* ensl of the Church Tem-

far whossevr IL in tbat bringeth conviacing proofs Thus was the Chureb established and endowed in poralities Act provides that in auch a cms the
decideth a doubt in gueh sort, us that no Mau OUht to TOP.QNrO, THURSDAY, OCT. 31, 1850. England, and the care of these by whom this noble nomination to the living should belong to yon
naoist &peu it l hid set hy if e- work was done was not coDoßned to the epiritua subject to the aigroval of the Bishop, you Wil

powr g toJuge f tm 4Asto uldct llthoe tat heWývÙe eBissfion o will wit sedisleation of their humbler bretkrea, but believing have secured to you and jour auecessr4 a certain
Ïhan ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s then perm ont holds his nextotuex and feeling that"Ilrighteousness exaltet a nation," amount of Church patronage permanent in yeus

commmi atio an srsofl atue ad ta GICS]X&I GammaerToIV, at Toronto, on and duly appreeiating the aidvantages which a feitiy.
theeibre, thyai roel ude that their course Suarnteirthe V1 th of Novernber. Candi- country muet derive from the spirit of Christianity This !ma ne vwhionary scheme. It is a plan even

of romingis et bm ùqirya" mbbuta datefi fr Holy Orders, Whgther of Descon pervading the Legislature, the higher orders of in modern times frequentdy resorted to in Engltid,
like owertb d e osadt tbeppse Or Pdist, are regnested to enmmuniente clergy were early sammened tu take part in the and in some inâtances by the actual enemies of our
siddevS-, ndiathi srwa e uA tbam withodt delay, to the Rev. H. J. Grasett, great couacils of the State. The value of the pro- Church, Who, knowing the latent tendéey of the

hav nomasa asd ewVyu iloeuagr auy Exarning Chaplain, their intention to perty thu set apart for the maintenance of the people te gather beneath its shade, have become

Geiseta ouela«te mne r ess g bod gond Offer themselves ; and to be present for Chureb was not then considerable, but in progress the proprietora of desert wast s-have huilt

inregardtos Provincial or Natina Syoe tbat in Examtnation at the Reetory, Toronto, on of tbne, as, populaion and eivtilisation aved Chureifr-aecured a provisin for its inister,-
nmatters s ag the faith they mey ad vdene theü e nd the demande upon the services Of the Chrhhave laid out streets, ad htduced the siprcuatde

hat setasa ieo l hyextended, it ineressed in value in an eqt:ai.i build. l'i lonely waste econ become inha
amet» ing ve tecnet ta n hu M atte"s Orare on to be furnishA. ed wthe Were that endowment arose from Mibs r a bLd; and wbilet the interests of the ChUrck or
eisie veie which apprtains only to Bishops and pas- .c harge Vpon the land, payable te the cltgy byth p12moted, the interesti of the individual are ad-
tom Year obedientservant, usua ltninmals, and the Si Quis at- namediate :occupiers of the oil, ks odiginally vaneed also.

Besklay J 0 P. tested in the ordnary umanner. emniledt to one-tenth, thougb4 dt the lhesent da But we have no doubt that the members of the
- t de net average one-twentieth the vae.- Church in Canada wonid in generet.be iufl99aced

*AarVAr, orF THem BrsHoe Where.as in somne instance land was @et apart for by higher motives, and semember, that Il biz
Itý-WUt be seen from our telegraphie news in the endownment of a Church, the value of it was that is taught in the word ehould udinister unt

TRiAL oF MATTEAU FORt THEWMthDER Ïadtber Mumn, that the Lord Bishop of Toronto originally small, but in course of time that value him that teacheth in all gond things,' and ths
oir j3àmesSàNonr-Ti e ca pi th our ham yr M in safety to British North America.- fumteasedl in like mng, and ian any Cases large " they who wait et the aktar are partilkers wthhl
pn T esha teonhe evis en a to- sandt Ho eg Halifax in the Casada, en Tuesday revenues are thug deringU. In nq.inatance, we be, akiar,--ven o also hath the Lord ordained, that

blwwbich caused the death of ansouc, go that Mr. min** & and mnay be expected in Toronto on Friday leve was it permitted to allepate these endow- they who preach the gospel should ive of thW
&P Mlte sel fer theprisoerntened iset f or Sa! ýy- mente by the insane meaanre of-* ale of these gospel."

abataag1 lands, in order te invest the produ 0os that the But, to reader the Chareirte the fulleet n
jury, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u cnunosg it aacmo alagtr fea M H C INCANADA. annual interest on the principal Plght supply the what it oughit te -be, it is net by the laity alone

cle, isint ndinutimaria rviw f heev- àýfà in Our previous Articles on this impor- inemmel as is now being done with the Clergy ne- the verk mut be und.ertaken, udr on edicha
dance by Judg Sullivan, the Jury retired aboutsiex tant 84c, endeavoured to bring beore the meule serves in Canada. It tras clearly seen that such a narrow basis muet they build ; amengit others

c'eckmand a laei h vn a eue a vedit of bersofle Church itls actual position, in a pecuniary policy was, of ali others, most caleulted lo impair within the Olmreh a inoya muet alto be made, and
seauty th asom at in tmid mny A ho oe t åi n hww a lotsy t the future effieiency of the Charcd, an4 retard ika higher grounde sti tahan. But on these pointa
heard theidec este 'itbeme tadoii a aloba. utter déýtiiution ;-having also clearly established Thand e eet furh aier etyauss was ardpted. eme eéi ntoltrsin o h ueble tat th semmengsi) ti th Jury wileet the faathtlat hley have ever been actuated by a Telnswr e o emdyastaeue

tenedte an te entn«becomutd ntoihri lie1y njl to meet the necestities of that Church rent, payable to, or fur the bencfit'of the iniister. GmENE RAL ssn
y s tfe n rife its efficiency in any way po)inted out AtIh xia3no h eu hdn eea, Te the exclusion of mny othe articleserf intel'HAMILTON AssgFs- Eeia to halving also proved that, with but lit (le had becoine of greater value, ", dpa relet to the ligence, we have devoted a large porio, o

thde n a mes solemil and impesv n maaser, passed 1 nthéir part, they possess the Most ample >Ccupier at an ineressed rent, in, lune preomn timee eot fteprceigso
theaetence of death opon the Prisoner, whieh is to maQss endose it permnanently, and oeuir its to time, au the value of the.cpt snraîdo General Convention of our &jeter Charch in the
be carried into eteet on Monday the 18th day of No- future and growing efBeciency to the faltest extent, di the income of the ChcÉwehrarising from United States of Amedeca. No apology, we aie

we t~~-o int out what, eono, ihso ndwet t ed.tebsbe sure, is necessary for our se doing, a every this,

ape theden ofs tei ofr cen. propenite accumulat f ot asdb
euadtrgw oiàh dl" 'üe, most important ends, We are Dow shnilarlyiftufd in«« Canaisda. visible fold, muet ha interestingt l e

Thie 'Wafent Miller with a eargo of .four we bave seen that hitherto the Chareb in Ca. Tern l itle or no petrwaent provision for the ehae th hgh title of Catholic Christians.
thousad aBuels of Wheat strück on a stone nt tenada has detived à seanty incomse perdy fuen the present, and none whatéart fort4e future necessi- In refetene tu the Convention, out contemspx
entrance of the Lachine Canal on the 15th iner., sad proceeds of the Clergy Reserves, pardly from the tics of the Chareh, aan thoughamwe are not unfor. ary, the New Yørà Churchalqe obeai: ,6W%
was suk, oee bas slaw ben afos.e SocletieJrfçr the Propagationl of the Gospel, and tunately likely to have anothe Royal foundation are happy te Ieare from varions independen

A man 44 the worse of liquer " was killet} partly from occasional contributions from ats meni. laid for the bety wed, there atewamerea landed souresr, that the meeding "s Cendueted with gsaa
At St. Catharines by fadling dowa a ilight of steps. 'bern; The latter sentes Of income are altog ether propdietors in teø country, Whosight advanta- dignity, suavkty, and hsìtmagy, on the Whøie, col

FArA, AccmDEWr.-A Man namned Ross, precations and may be withdrawn or ceaue at any geouedy and ought freely te give in &id of auch a sideting the great divrøky viewa exsating &moi
lost hi% life on Sarturdoy evening lent -oner the fbllow- moment, and in that case the maintenance Of the purpoe. Then air Other",4taoWho are net pos- the membera, and tlmt the imspression& produe
iag cireamitances. It appears that the deeesed, at a Chee in Canada would test entirely on the sessed of land, but who of 'thit world'is gonds jupon those who wheuessed i cannot but b1
lat o, aan mpted troe raw bie ouer th neen'e t ariste front the Clergf Reserves, which mighit #pare a little for such a pse; and we favourable,"

-Cd" nighf t id ono -yadinwuà the bxride e bave shewn do not at present y'Id more thn we dd remind themn that there are millons of
-Ws not-EepeugAsa Jthe W e romilhe Canal, ee an axerage of £ 11,780 1 la. 3d. annally, and if aees wikhin the Province Dow »e valueless as te THE nOYA avSoPRNAs y
the unasae man selte ,o e brdge into the aniuable to the utmost extent that the law anlow@ bc Purchased for a mere trif00, and that nome

boay was reotc naboue ubm he h do never 'an produce mnore than £g0,000 per annum. smial portion of their superflunus wealth might be th hcls astia pidyo an ilagnt attenil
but lifé was extiset. A Îaquest hau held on Menaily "Nw, we have kawn that auch a sum would bewell employed ebbher in seeting a purchase for 1 ai ite rtet enr, o hve ile
morcing, berere Dr. Maedoeid, and a verdict rende- totaRly indegnate to supp), one-founy e ofte such a purpose, or pleeing faaeeat the lispeed of| co ueena Ms or te yesans on tahe pato
ed in accordne with the abon åace.- Conwu u- sphritual isants of the mem#ers of the Churek in others te do so. The lande thug to be vested for 1 ocueta fte eesoso h ato

hokkr. tbe. ~~~Townships et present orgadise; and this being the Church should be under thie governiment of Our legyu e ,o othe ow.bimai bodin
DEATH OF SiR DONaà,D CAMPBI'.' th cg, it muet bceident thtas tiiationå ex- Trustees, who woald have per te lease these bave eeth veu of au ingefet cquintaMO

1% ar 4 s elotthow (Pic d dla nd)Cetff tonds and pouatsion inerease--s th arse of lande fior a terri of years, at thevale of the day teat wc

anue« thae4et o sn ptron ha1 Mf ialato th oprira dHietatias thentin pepertehetekarvdyan hs prfee toe elL nd it
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lise 40r the propasébon Or *e

79Neée XM,.ý4w« ý: up *ith P4)m. Latit séDdlle however, thir 10« "k »a D_ 9MOL Ris Lor" p
e : lupIrmsibdofthýýtmdhon*dy>dýpur - au et a pt'ày«o4inoéti4, emiened f;w *e ý furpose of I«e@& te I«vt I«dm'ter: Livirpo& oia the 17th,Poft, è wouder, by tbt.u» of ir-au ZèMý *M 40 Sail. for CM" on the 19th in«. Ige h" pro-*i;aetwiàtit Of 1he kht Pte. Prèlate ; end as hft rè-comSrdo% "ored ta the:fdd. It à a re- huma. but it aloo ex-preiffl thâg doue viOudY f0rw*rded,ý wi* 44& reeomamdAtion,

tbéY have refereneà to a quettion iaqmbnt et #11 umkablê fict, thont dering the, tim« obi *» com- whjeblmm» -et, Couja Ildt dâý iÏ1w1ýer thè thing from clergymen lu his I)IOcese4 lar aid tow=
où et the present juneture, taitting b« depredatione upon: h« mistre9% elle done - and percepfiwe to *e bamm «P» ereetiou of churches .

or wbeth« it be o mystery, and im. 1. FrOIR the Rev. fienry patton, in behalf of a*0 Beed maite no apology fbr laying tbem befSe dtli'vefed'her ulieus exPerience et a wre perceptible to the human sense. r«u-ved,#" ac- clWrÇh et Xiwb,«m«b, au a, h la the R«r ofOft readers. and frequentjy pmyed extemporaneouily in publie, eeee& by faitb. Caaudaweâ. la- euh ame the iubabhomte
' The question proposed te me relatm là only the for It is uSrted tbat 94 is highly gifted in thisbeectso, th«theUloWagaburd prop«iý- bad exerted themmelvu in a creditable manner for the

&m of thé three artiel« contained in the 86tk canon of pe-ayer 1 ticomightbeccrrecti7dated. 110t:thOtaisingotibe attaigmmt of the oWect in view bu sucans an iiiii
Ibe synod or 1603. Son of tke Widow of Sain---or t4e ke"g of the.itv vanting.The este of tbis Poor hypoeritical pliferer " ks thoasan&_« 'Ze"But as tbis is not the offly article relative te the . éther visible woidrous acte of 0 r 2- Frou tha Rev. R. E. Plam Travellîng Mission-
Royai Supremacy, te wbich subscription is required for ituelf, and requires no colutnent Saviour are.miracles, while the Inemation of the ary, Eutem District. Who etated. that a sinail &*me
bëfere ru are admitted ta holy orders, 1 aboli, in au- God says: " Wheu the wicked man turneth Delty-" the Gkdhead veiled in lob'* is m« a miracle, obureb bed been commenSd et Chrydér's Mille

yourenquéry, inclade considération of the 37th awayfrom bis wickédness that bc bath committed, but ODIY Myste 1 Finch. The estimate OM is £Mo. The membem oý
= Of religion of 156!4 wbick also you are called and do«k that whicà ù law)w New, iat woumIl very wmug 'ta «y au thing like the congrégation p Who *re' ail, pour, bave, ma& every
upOn tu subscribe. and r%« bc aball this. For what is 0 the word effb« Ibr the eteetion of a church, and deser» usist-

II There is indeed an additincil and obvinut resson save bis sont alive." &É m ystery." Scimething obâcare-ý»u1etbin8 enignâati- once and encowagem"t
i'Or considering the two articles t4ýgether. becanse as 'Methodism bas loyented a shorter and ai) easier cul-bat not (and here 1 differ ftom Drw Johnson) net 3. Frons the Rev. Bald C. iiiil in b" f Of the
bâth. of thein express the mind of the Charch on the pathway from perdîtion 1 necemiily à' above bateau ioteillgeuS-"ý Mystery- settIelment. et CayQÉýa, on the the, forer
*Rme motter, if there be sny ambiguity in the word& of The above-mentioned " lost 1amb,'ý--wbo, be it forcibly expresses doubt and :goaume!lt combined -, chareh heviDg beet bursed UY âh'imimudÎ*ry. IMis

article, of which you M' k me to give My construe- remembered, bad -been in the habit of detailin but it fails tu expreu that humalft reasoa is incapable village haï lately beela made a e«ùtY town ; and the
tt, we May most, properly bave recourse to the other; 9 ofsolving.the doubt. On the 000trRrYs the wand population bas &o mach increased, &bat the
te assist us in interpreting it. publicly (like the Phairisee in the Temple) her mystery, when properly ugm, 10 signifit*nt.,ef seme- bouse, in which Divine Smioe bu fur some years

Looking to the article in the 36th canon hy itatif religious experiencea, nt the ve.-y instant when en- thing wbieh you do n« but whieb Ym:nmw audemand been held, is inadéquate to the purpose. The new
t4, fint observation ta be made on it goes far towards gaged in plundering a too-confiding mistress,- 'w"b your bunau "easm. A tWag, unexpIMned-ba building wili cAxt about £200.
angwering your enquiry. not inexplicable to human reason.. It was Agreedto Knut towm'ds the charch at New-

The Kînes Majesty, entier GW, is the ouly m- this convicted imposter is whitewashed, and re- Shall I bc toid tbat the secret nomething *bjeh, u borough, £30 ; Rear of Ued». Chryd«,& Parai,
Me "ernor of this reMm, and of ail ether hi£ OtOred ta "grace,"' by the hot-bed ptoceus of a Hooker uys,," tente or naturai reuwetiffltof them- £20, Cayuga. £20.
1111eWs dominions and coantrie% as well in ali idugle prayer-meeting, convened especially for the selves discem" vis., - The laward end Spiritual Three tels of Books, for the per&manft- of Divine

ýpýtuaI or ecclesiastical things, or causes, as temporal. puréffle 1 GraW is a thing whieh nevertholeu eau be explained Service in these cherches, Were bloc g»,Oted, et the
Sueh is the main proposition ; and of this, if it by huma reason? t of the Rev. B. Patton.9 r*Lueý,000d RI(me, we could hardly doubt that it wat se ex- Such is the morality of Methodiam, in the There is a mystery in the Euelbarist according tc the L$00ILs and Tracts te the value of £5, for me in tbe

Pnmftd chiefly for the parpose of excluding every cIaiý Year 18501 teaebing of the Church of England ; but I dedare Tyrconnell Musion, Canada West woregftntec% en
Qý4nt of the supreme goverament in sach thingt or Popery is bad ; but net half ta bad as this sclemoly that 1 connut read Her Articles of Faith on the application of the Rev. X fioiLd.
'egaIts within this realm, except the lawfoi sovereign i hideous burlesque of Christianity. If ever, since the Lord'a Sapper witheut the conviction- tbat sbe
tbereuf But thi isplaced beyond *Il reasenable ques- therein affirme the performance d that which ù (wbat. The Very Rev. T. Townsend, Deen Of watS*rd,
tiOn by the latterlélausp, which, simply denies ail jttris- the days of St. Jude, "the grace of our God " ever the Cbareh may call il) rigidly a miraele. bas been appoin.ted Biabop of MeatILdl«!Ou, Power, or authority, ta every foreign Prince, was turned 66 into laacivicusneesll' surely that sin By faith we feed on the body and blood of christ,
lerelate, State, or Potentate! wal; Committed by the class leader of Spalding, ýnd by faith that body and blond are taken and reMved

'41teeeme therefore, that the intention of the fraîners and bis deluded o'r deluding confreres! in that Sacrament. ARRIVAL OF THE 4c PACIFIé
th is arÈcIý was tu juste, who is the supreuie goveraor Thot is,,, while we eat the visible clements -« bread New Yor)ý Oct. 28, 61. P.àL

reaith in ail offiritual things and causes, rather and wine, by faith a mysterious and miranlous egect The steamer Pao* arrired ai two, p.x., on gu"gy,
'b" ta degne whai is the nature end extent of the PORT11_11T OF 1111Ef Rop OF TORONTO. is produred, en that we become iiidorPotated with that baving left Liverpool et loi A.jg., « jhe yeth intL
»Wer recognized in that supreme governor. If there Saviour by whom aloue is ResurtectiOu froïa the dea& ENGLISR gipp.ported et lote- On reference ta c a vertising "umne, it will If thimr a4me is Puseyiom, 1 am a PU»Yite in this. ; far rates. CornfOvet You are satisfied in your own conscience, that the a Ve 84é»Ced 4d. Io Lý. per quarter. Poilis in any sense, 1 under God, the suprerne gaver- be sceu that the committee bave been aucceiisfui 1 believe it to bc not àlone the teaching Of tke Charch, prices foi Wheat. trade,'Senendly duiing the wiek,11be lu this reahn in al] spiritual causes,' to the exclu- in securing a Nrtrait of bis Lordship, by that emi_ but f the Bible. It is a matter Of indillerence to me bad been steadyï and prieès firo.
$ou Of ail foreign jurimbetion, you mal safely sub- nent &rtist, Mr. Salter, and that tWey are now in a whether I be calied Papiot Paseyite Or TrAetarian $o The Cambiia orrived at I;irerpml on the 14tb.'*ribe this article. long as 1 am thoroughly convineed thm 1 4peak 'the

But the 37 th article of religion of 1562 is aisé to he position ta press the subject upon the friends of teaching of the Cbarch, and naught beyond it, a The British Parlialment bu been étili further pro-
rogiaed. Véry tatl&Nmry arrangements bave been*4b"ribed-, and il& words fully sustain the interpireta- rellgious éducation in the Province. Ail auch, we find that doctrine ta be ta the ve,7 best of icy imqtureGo». made in London, si lo the Nieirag ua Cabal. No murewhieh 1 bave given tu the article in the canon. have no doubt, will be early in the field and liberal and deliberate judgment, a faith al transcript of the moyement4 have taken place in thé Dàùiàh Md $Ch-It firat affirma that & the Queen's Majesty bath in their contributions, to record their sense of bis teachine of the Bible. If the f,%Ûicb ef'Rbmé gocs leswig war. Steps are being takeà ýhY the post-officethe ebief power in this realm of England, not beyond this---then why are a0t the ellurches

*ber ber dominions, unto whom the ebîef govern- Lordship's indefaligable, long-continued, and hal). agreed upon this point? Butneodlgaythatabadoe& in Ea91»dý, to.onavey letters te. Bridah
North-America by the United Stntes steamers. The*le4t Of ali estatet of this realm, whether they bc pily succefieful exercions to secure ta them and She Worahips the Consecratud Wafer as God. 'l'bat is, 1 Queen of the Belgiama, daughter of tho lote Xi Lochebet"i"tical or civil, in aH causes doth appertain, and their posteri.y, the blessings or a Collegigte insti. the Wafer bas ebanged into a God, even beforé it is

sdic- taken by the communicant, and « Auch il Worshi PhilliPediedonth«IIUL Iti*uatedipoeickizythat14 40t nor ought te be, subject ta any foreigu juri tution, as (o the Christian character of which no ed. Upon this point is there net a grOât gulf fX:Tý Kosfflù and the ether Hongalm «Béi4 h"e-r«eiloedEDO-" And afterwards there is a special denial of ail 1 
lesve to regft £rom theotteam 

doubt shall ever arise, and in which the principles ferritory ; tbey willlisdi-etion of the »ishop of Rome in this realm of between. Rome and Eugland ? Rome tu*cb« tbat the proceed tu the United ýW where they intend toand doctrinew of tbe Church of England âall ever very substance of the bread and wine il change'd into a
God. The Charch of EnIrland teacheo that witA the seule.&J fur this article bas manifently the same meaning be inaintaitied.

0-t-ker. The main object is tu exclude adjureign bread and vine, end by 'hithi lit a miraéimlôus'alid
àan especially of the Pope.Iq*4U 7 opirituat manner, the Body end BioM.,bf Chri«.ie Igkeg AUIVAL OP TIM%f9hý article proceeds ta declare sometbing of and receiwed in the Sacrament. New York, OcL 29, 10 à.x.1 am no theologian. and 1 rejSt the,!Z maey itself, and te this it is meeessary that 1 ffl" ÇVýditg and The CW*Wa arrivtd et Halifax et a quarw after tenable men have not been found willing tuWe dèem It netesoiry to folluvr the example of the London c",,Met attention bc given. M et the yesterday morning, with làverp«l dot" to the 19th.44:r ' whon we attribute te the Queco's Maicaty Chureh porie>&&caii, md to apprise our readers that we are not latitudinarianism wbich is swaa., e lu Brea4Welh generplly, the lSdipg foatureu are, tbatpo»#lbýe foirthe opbdous of our hi ZçAotowbelherthisiotheteae il cbgovernment, by whieh titles we undentand , 1 they bav'e assumed a iermei AOW4 and a, tair amourit

tome slanderous folks te bc oftnded, we caunot do better chan quote the folloving frans
jad. or 

"IlOP of business was daing in whet sud Indien corn, it im-
$ive n« té M&-BACLII et IÇO MMAU" IX THR SUClMARIBT.Out' 

Whately, w hich bas been sabmitted Io mie tbrough the
sr prinees the miniaerinq éther of Godlt 

proving rates. Fleur aise moving more freely, et fullav et th* &"rament@., n Me Ediffir qf the Charch. kindneu of a friend. price4 of lut steamer. The Bisbap of Toronto cameNew the ' Il The Church frequently asserts the resl pe&« of denying ta the Crown ministainq Rzv. Sia,-ýý'When 1 wrote the words 111 in the admin- resenee of out in the Canada. The Canada ge on the rocksIrord ie manifutty tu, exclude the right and igtration of the LeWs Supper, the fa"fai know that the BOdY sud B100d Of Christ in the Olke 4W COmmu- about thirty mil« cest of Halifax lui night, but is sep-Mw-r valid ly tu PM»10»« wbu is the force and mean- a mir«k is perfSmed, which, without the aid of faith nion, in Her Articles, in Her Homilies Md Iler Cote- posed ta bave recelved no material Injury. The new
à8f Of God'ff W*Fý; i 1D BDY Puikdir, *bkb m4Y bc in- would be repugnaut ta humau remn," 1 did net, as 1 ehism, particularly in the two, latter; in th* fret of steamer Franktùt arrived off cow« on the 15th inst.,VOLVed in Say «Me eeduiaaimi. It luves th*t right bave el4ewbere before remarked, write thons unad- which Sheý tell' , Tbus mach we mest be semte bold p and proceeded to the haommr, The pneral nom byAnd power to ý tho» te wlàOm it 2PPertaiufà bY authority visedly. that in the 8upper of the Lord tbere is no vai4 M, "-"Y, ber arrivai is not of the 1««,int«mtçommitted to them by God-in other woids to ' the Your correspondent B. C. CI' of the kindliness of no bare sign, no. UNTRUE JLJI" of a It, is lemid that au *mu" bv«d4hý,d whent will beChurch,'of which the 2Sh of the very mme articles, whofe strictures, upen My nu of this word but the communion of the body and blond = e"L orýd »Va in Eugland and lçt-b»d this -yçar.ettitied 1 of the authority of the Churcb,,expre«IY maya, am deeply affl . n"ýt"k' 1 in a marvellou incorporation, which, by the-«wmt,:m 4' webave1>4v, 'týp" P sofThim-able, bas failed ta convince methat By té il M4 , Pa, exithRt il ' bath authority in controversies of Wtb., 1 was in errof. 7tï%of the Holy Ohost, is through faith wrouil;t ià the IM 'et, whià àtatos thit the pârliamentaryBut the 37th article goes still further in limiting in In essentials 1 hape we do net diffm Ido not thikh wals of the faith&L' (Firat part of tbç Hqmi Cou* se;wlon'bod met on -that day, and efter a short-, but ire-leur given in its ack»wiedgement., that - the Queen that wedo. Fer yeur correspondent acknowledges a cernig the gacâment.) Il Who, therefiWe, (M le fur- portant meeting, 4ourned. It lç nid that the heads ofratli the chief goierument of *Il estates in tbis reaim, mystery» in the Enoharis4 and adverts te the fàct that ther instruets us in the Catetàism,) traly -and indeed !he er had agreed to the question.of proloug-'Obelber eSleoiauimt OreivÎl, in an eauses ;'for it says the Charch "in the Communion Service frequently taire and rëceive the body »d -blood ci, ohrw la the ingpholétzèpidýage, provided tbat the late monarchijalth4t it thereb meaus in acknowiedge ne more &b& uses the term ffliery in référence to this Sacrement." Lord"s Supper deinoàft«tiu« am-' âOt refflted. 1 111; b àl» repo*ed."'batouly prerogative, which, wu eee tu bave been given But as he and 1 do differ widely opon the p 1 This is the doctrine of the Charob in imlogon te the tbat towards the end of thè term,
44ayi ta ait jeudi 

roper rwl renme in the Sacrement, entirely different fromy princes in holy scripture by God meaning-Of the Word - mirmie," it je wurth while ta 1 it will be riet to ack- the eowxtry tü,detide bêtwon ab,ÎMOe--t--that te, thst they sbould rule ail estates and explaîn whot L meaut by it-what a the Imtrine of Transubstantiation,,«Ëich sbehere, as jwaning it onght monarchy Md a republie . bu hm ptoxd*d 10 throwoommitted tu their charge by God, whether strictly to bear--and, wh&t meaning la vulgarly i e eum- Well m I"where disclaims : a doctrine whieh àWquires 1 no o1mtacle in the wey of their poý ýtkeY be eeclesiastical or temporal, sud re8traix with mouly attacha tu it. &o many ridicule« abaurdities, Md notoiom- 00,Dtra- NothIng new bas oemro*d in eta-rélitive positiontbe Ciluil savord the stubborn and disobedient.' H. C. C. oay@4 '« Rad he said the word mirarulous in dicýti0n14 ta %uýpport il that it is needleu to,- çffèr say 1 Of the Danish and sebl,«Widr Ami« àdune fhA A«nnlt__ , New- tl'i. ;. n- 1- él- __ - __ _' _' - . - - - . .. - - -



;.tumip& be. alfom, fvem tibie *WÉgakea of
........ ...... 4'tM ý;èe eft hmdt: and "Obim of Ro-. up a biit e 

rimieui on the. et her datigb.lereo!#qetqu Il
#qd, à' Po ià st. Ali wine, Feilding f6ll: from -théir et"dfoetae»94 bow m b hie req4mýt,: Se make haste Bot

St. miy ,OriWrw, of tbit atbtiqufty. 1 -Yeu neëd iq there, of. the fervent supplientieu of Ahe, an4. clear up. bere, ýandý lhgn you- eau. go downAn bourmrable èstate, lnstltù .tè4 Ç't q4imâ lý tbý 1 k6j of, MILUà ma 1 y #èÉý ffleed 1è* and there, in the Pâthets à C-bufelt te theffloly Spirit fer , a .1ightl:jlàdgnwnt Mr. Cocinbe'&!' Yes. raýot4er;,-fatlier, giinnoSncy, stgnifying untû ne le myît1ýit iinft*i thar fi W notio &oïn phil sophy (as thel wheretwixt Christ and bu Chmeh. -form of &*M**aom» tf n b" ,Wed' 0 or- imallth4ýe' Butitmay:beasked..MIhert» coming into breakfast I epose." - "'.No dei
ig4"y ýphilosopbor*); for inuance, something like grievanires ie be pregent agnet, qý electegiaetit-el come, buetteabotjt."

ALTFIOUGFI the birthdoy of this C*od-*We'fflh. Plàtomie Or PYthtýMrean Purgatory; but you wi Il affaire, which have a tendency to shake publWeen-, Qt1ickly the tom wail made.; the littie *hSeraphie harpera rose te qkg, pee noth»tng, like ipdulgence*, or a batik ùf inerifs,- fidence iathe ChureWo, souadnçju and v4auty ?- hieaded baby was lifted froin the floor, fastënedWho,*e choral eestasies pýnchimJ ili worth or a Roin4 porgatory, wý of the Pope has the No doubt there aie,;, but agrely. the waY 9,ý »»:0yý, a ehVen'a er"fti Ërch t6.rihg, etir,'Rn'dpýesentedwithaleadenspQçntoarùlAnd caused lien, key. It je »ý simply believiog e vos popish t euet, sucil eiil#, or redreils-lut-àçý,rpnp, la noAU vvu irnperfëct,:tilf a fY>ffl was there t ýby a rash him until they lied time te feed bien, Mr». DiCreation".s mouth 1 Io. 4, and rW ndý attd prayer. or tenets, tilat makes a Papist, but believing on the or even la delibeilqte retreat into a communion nii out the brend and butter, mW- h-anded it:
Vain seem'd the splendour which no eye could "ey POPW»Anthority. There is1n the Fathéma divine which enletened Chriatianity cannot faii te eon- Coombe, who tonk it timidly, as lie fflt the etiiThe melody 1 that nome .could beu &train of picty, and much of the spir1tuaI life. This, demn au a dangerous and liuperatitious di deceit.' contrast between hio black fingers and the broiBut when God ulteed,-41 Let Mine Iniue be, 1 we ackno!oledge,,all shouid aspire after, sud 1 moke Discouraging as these painfui secess'on@ 'wo, wl but perfectly clean, -one& of his good-liearted hCreation ibrül Y, au mani drewnear ; à a eh Mn In Astno 
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And what N%-a# meaningiffl, and moe, and dead communi«kof our Church, et leaut as well as in any of our correspondents have ex*ressed On the sub-Warm"d into lite,,,and.glowd b=eath lais U-.ea.d.' er.* p more comfortable, -though the etrange feeling
Ai man for earth-, no wor.nan wu required oth ject. W hile deoirous of using al] our influence for being comfortable for the firat time for manyyeiIt ie dàugerom arguing from cur notion of ilie the maintenance of the riglits and doctTines of theThe cmwning greee of mm to form ; ' could mot wear off.Alowe, moi even Adam wae inspired «Pedieray of a thing, te the reality of the thing Chureb, we are convinced that amOngst all those e -what à chetTe féel creation"s gofflike ehum itielr. It 1 cati plainly argue frein facto agninst defections, there is a etrong and growiog att«bq frein big own gloomy, dirty, dingy one, and hAn& thus, failli héatt lWb fiat ffim- Tite 11lrone, the beiligof auch an expedient. In the firet cen- nient te the Churcli or Fngland ; and that the dayit is net good f« mm te liîe alone.ll turies of tbe age, when heresieg abouaded, the ex- of lier redecuption from that political boridage of thât Runbeain seemed to revel in it 1 nowgIitterý
So ere the W4 a PRJr£IIT QMigbtybMgk on the bright pewter teai-pot, then dancing on Mpedient ota Pope, or Roman oracle, was unk"wn, which such loud complainte are now made, is faatA bridalEve te 4" ,& bý - Denni8'o tes, then glancing on the old est'@ hae unthoughtoC There was then a Biehop of Rome; approaching. It tonne lie that illie eau muchA living echo te thé love, ho çonght, 

and hiding. among the Cli ryun t hein urns in tbe wbut that wie no hindrence or remedy *of divisianii. longer remain in thet anornglous condition, iA hella-Ineet.never to depart, 
which 1 dow, and when the child bad done his breakreA true compauton for the seul te be, Dispute# ié the Catholie Church were net ended many of her benefice8 are distributedhy Di"enterB;Fresh from lier GW, in faulâm purity. by hie authority. Nu recourue wag hâd te ]lie in- and she may be, compelled, ne sir John Jervi4 once and- was agoin upon the ground, it feil on the

134arriage is boly. May no heathen fire fàHibility,-ý en evident prnof they ackmm ledged no atrongly put it, te take a Jew for a Bishop, should toy with which the boy was playing, and seefr"tian'aitar dame; te sparkle more and more as the child crowed wA round the chrw such thir% 'Ilie date of hi@ usurpa tions, and how the Severeign insist tipon such a nomination! ButImpassion'd sotils let »Ïntline» insore the'y gialy. with bis secular power, you moy plainly even auch a.deplorable state of Church law forme glee... And Wlow hymèneal, elahù ; fte in Gilibuonï a. Hiétory of Naples ; 1 do opt refer rinjuatification for âpostacy; the true sonif of the 11, flow the sun do «tream in bore Mrs. DenniBeliale in sense are minde by fiesh eerruled, 
t length David ventured te remark, il how unco,-ý.nd love is vice, unieus. by virtue schoolld. you to a Protestant writer. Cliiireli will rallier iabour te remove every spot a

liew b»sh'd and holy in yon bridal acme. Men trgvelling iti deylight Bee by one common which disfigures the beauty of ber proportions, or mon you muait miss it when it's a wet, dull dey, a
Before Cxod"a altar!-view*d by one lighti, thogh euh with bis own eyeB. If one man the spirituality of lier cheracter; and tnany such there ain't no sun." Il No, Mr. Coombe, vie dot

Who eler in faith te Canals home bath been, abould My te the re@t, Shut your éryes and follow mee sons are now gathering %ýer support and lier ex- it seems always eunny here, we dont take no p:
That marriage grau 1 te ze lipSf . who fte better thati you all; this would mot be well tension. Let net the frue hearted despofid be- ticular notice of the weather-when were ell viwbe-re the pok wat Cr ý4Uâ1C iteel'f te wine,Moved by a mù-acle ofMce djviiýe- Popedom ; 'nd together, we're toô happy te m;nd it. Yeutakeq. the aiticeré Christians of our communion cause some bend te the pnwer of the

are 90vetlied or lied, by the inward liglit of God's the Prophet et the rock cÉ Iloreb thought that he my eun, ain't ynu, my blessing,"' affie continu,,qtainim ri& V«bul »* Ïbe liUm wWto.: 9
With gowe;-bwb in lier wreMU& blair, grace, bythe outwaidlight of Ilà written Word, only was left te vindicate the covenant, and rebuild enaching the c4ild froin the greund and roveri

Pearrui and, ù4w 1 b w 1 « 1 délet hY the atieient and Cattiolic traditions of Cliriat'a the alter of his Cied: but he received the Divine hitn with kisses. mother's own boy, dent éhe fî
Le, the young bride is kileeling fhere, Church,.ýy the odinances of our National Church, assurance lhat there were left Il seven thoutind hini', tllé't*â alV,

fido în mild. dejectii be 1Iler dMopmýF Jiý ý op. nt. whieh Stake te consist ail and hang together. in lsràel, who had mot bowed tinte Basl;" and One day it was te be hoped that the boy woiAnd Young tomn with a holy comet rient.
1,n that -pure bamet wbat garnerY frolies play But then we gee, et sIl must do, with our owtà eyee, ehotild 1 he Church be calied upon te pesa through be more gratefui fer that good tnother'a love9 1

LikeýpuIs« with'iliyabiiious beat, by a cor«ýnon light; -but each with hi@ own pritate the ft)rnace or affliclieý, she need féar no harni if as it was, lie sereatned lustily and 8truggleà v
Te think sweet girlhood mw bath,-wfagld aw-ay eyes. Apd se muet you ton, or you will mot see at faitliful tç) her Inission as the keeper find witness of lently te be put down and te return te his. toy ;.,

And lave nmt quit a calm imetrelit, aIL À n et meeing et all, liew cati you choose a tile truth ; for her Trotector i;hail be il seen walk- the il'Other'@ speech hâd it@ full effect upon DavSacred to thought. by frionds and forme e more, Churchel',why prefer thut of Roine te that of Eng- ing in the midst of the Ore." and through the babys voice he seemed' to hiAnd truthe, which mode the reeling ' beart run oper 1 Iftnd? Thus far, and in this sense, every inan'a the spirit'& words, il In theae bearts, there is
It i3 not that a voiceless dread awakes wellas ours. Someindeed, A TIIAP TO CATCH A SUNBEAM. ways a sunbeain." Betsy scon cleared ftway 1Suspicion, lent ber choice be wrong; go fuirthe-rý- and, wilheut regard te the lialy Spirit, breakfast, and putting on a large apron, prepoiNo blighting vision oler the future br«ka 1', (Cý»ti»iwed from olor l"i.)

Te which both guilt and grave belong: or the Word of God, or the writiogs of the primitive It struck him at last that part of the advice he te take her way to the gloorny room below. " Sh
Y e 4, ', 'ýdn'Mi 1 n%:amund>her like a "mil, Fathers, or the universel uninteyrupted tradition* of 1 find sonie soap there, -Mr. Coombe, or shalt 1 tîcould follow, he cold clean flie room, certainIvtkeçe:«efflýa knell. thP Chtir-oh, wili prétend te cfqnvass every In * tery' leiiFt have it clentwd; -en early in the m Fit sortie Y" Id Why. l'In afraid I'm out of soap,-yqOur Elle id myst" 1-ir 1" Y.ti niay weil say, or lor 1 David,-Outevery etep.ef Peevidraz-ié, _ým4.r9dUce it to the pri. David deteriirined to veniti re vip stair,2 in the ý«1n-That flashes round a feeling hom rt vatt amward of flieir own fanry; for reanoil reaclies Indeeô. Oli satif, Mrs, 1.9seems coldly ah4eil ýjr son é ditn aLltoy. boiie-ýthinr. Sucli ait tftese, 1 give up and illen of the h(,ri.ctel %ho let bini rile room lie iliha-flot t soine soap and a. pail and brushes atid 1ýQ on,Doom-'d never troin man'à; worid tez bited, and ebk lier to leud hiin the services of liTrue mirth mîth mournfutueng is oft ied, un well àà ymi dîr%. eldest child. Althougli for ciany yeurs he had course, alLyou waut, you kiiew," W it li if Ue.de
As living babés atàggest the b.&Ées who died. i emey she felt ail thiq was needed, but, would i
And elle, yen hMid etatef beaut now, PEILVEUIONS TO POPE11Y. bf en 1N1rýi Denjiis's tenant, he htid never been in , have hiin pained tn rmy en. Weil armed theréfiy ber rnoin, never lit-Id any communication with her,Ob, alarvel pot, M literie she kn", Prom the Chester Cotwa*t sale to pay his weekly rent, and she, like the rest with clean8ing, apparatus, Betsy departed, riThat, tre the, wite ean dawn npon ber bïmw, David who had, seine work totaýe home at, a litBack te brifhtgir!hood fancy stealaï The which lias invariably dis- of il.le penple who kriew hi-.; grumbling d

1 ispos't'orl' distance, departed ton, ",-Mn. Dennis gond-iDead joys revive on tombe te fanry deairw tinguished the character and conduct of Reine of and the total iinpossibility te comfort, him, never]NIe t turedly inaking him promiote, that if hig rôntn v1 thiough thé.heart, and minA witw a 1 tear. thoge 'eminen-t individý.nals, who have apristatised to Aried te dn an. mot fuiished on bis return, bc would take his dintLest eve, et halcyon t 'I*et, dreathfut bout. iteme, forbidil, wq to ýimptste t hoir apost3cy te that It Beeine4 to cost Iiiin an effart to make up hieWhen none but à with thein; and away he ýwent with hie peculÉlie . 1 ý 1 d 1 ý , - »ou could see,-, or piqqied- diýtappoi-ntrnpnt,: or irritated self- mind'to agéelid the PtAirejqsè frnm hi.9 own S160myXay'; '*nà pïondéed in'her girlish bower, . 1 i;liufflieig walk, wendeviiqq tobitn-qelf hovr lit-ehS
hl sufficiency, W.171ch ligo lèd to an Marly sinjitur per. 1 ronm,;, lie opened, bit, door, looked out and the tiAnd ei Id, ng Ipaiîti hêý th ê' tkee ; like hi rontil when it watpstt= wl týutb, venions it a"me rather to hâve been ý the result went in rtgain;-nt last he opened itvery auddenly,

seei - hould have that strange dream'àio7in, Wnd wheflWd:tô aecSt hier à> of whàt vre: tpnqt: take the liberty of calling. a ton end. within juick etep, noteentied thrte or four of' Il.. . 1 1 the " Sunbeam " pould really corne and lighteuKheýinuad'on niorbid yearning afrer abstract notions of infalli. the and coneidered aggin ;-this te-
bîlity and ésthoIicitý, btqped on erronenus emeep- flection seenied todecide him, And lie did net stopon, Wihgo oflove reý41ifd the ticut-of oj& elons history and practicP. Thjqt a And chus he pond4ýfed, as he elitiffled up tAnd w,«MD"er.ait bitht heffla had been - gain tilt be t-tood before: Mrs. J)enniq'it room.

And êtcarce ptreoived the Pensive momlW th,,O,, t1jà-ý Chitireb> ûf E n9latid, Ï4 the pi!Lar and the De knocked gently et the door, it vrafi opefied street fnd down anc4fflt. and fiailly entered a 1
1te calta cold lustre on the Lake bWow. g"und of the tnfthf" the vie Catlbolîe and Apo,,%- hy a clenti, fkt, iiierry-lnt>king woman, wl)ô etarred de court where lie wuil going te leave sonie wo

.1W, mgiden ! cre tbv stémd ring ý U ivorn, tolie Cburch " which hnIds file Divine commisidon back in surprw. Whyq bleu* riy Ibeart Mr. nnd eýeeiged tllê utb-,nfiv he lioped.
'Vond »r the due admi Wr.atian fjf thé Wo Sac-ra-e- a augherls purest gift, f rd and Coombf-, who'd ever a-tijotiglit a-geeing yoi», is Ile knocked qt'tbe opfM door. and waited:Th,% finirk lin f. 1R;MVà%nýQ LLA
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that little roorn, b4bt ray4 was reet- TORONTO 1YIVG-IN HOMPITAI,

I L T 0 N ..#VBBEC FIRE Aýý Cole NY.ing on the cob1w.bJN44.f 1 'l' 1.8
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In a few ln bis w8y &gain, 2. wellington
but bist f9k 44effl ýA1q vii imomr Buildi tous or ettendiug the Prectice

Il &-avitt 1buu r tir he NlUF
e ONTI. S tý 'iécè R à tgainst Fiaginthere was a kindýef,,bou"ng feefing nt his beart, M Uîe " of tl* Session Prizet vrai bo given to the 8tudect %J Yeu$ "ût.ilqi0ito

à Wbilopuy-S-* yôunger eenutio%ýmt&h, Wought baêk #iot DR. FOWLER., SUR Ww ST -- "l 6xb" tbe greate&t Proikclency- Fur Pardeuun T.ý M. IIÉWAÉe,ýi 
Treeollm»tioli Of a tunhy: green cricyleteré wher, be Siven reguWrIy by the M

tkers of the 1f«wâdýlie had boeo :the victur ; hio et ed firmer, giZ[JPPLIES Artificial T- "ýoî,6wëùdèd for Toronto Aujýist 2lâ, i850.icker, and a mingied sound of is trùe cha- their natural Élitappearance, UO Ility and useffilnest.
ri tY and li in. such howto as these,.bavid," e«ltued DIyed Tee, Il filled with G tbit oew Adàouadne Cernentgo 9 n g 1 a n d -Pm,Justly celebrated 
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tiiiging in hii eats. calvitles and tender jeeth requir n hd 1 ' MARRtEb M Âât4ith the best Testimonialisth kréét i e8ýtjý frÇM ]biji or dhSl-urÀlit toth, one mets as bard &à thq, naine 4npljes in & 1 1lu 0 ci . 1 1 1 - . \ - ý a êSet; As Io icha" r bu beau0 few seconds.' ' 'A l'
loudery 

i 0 , en i Ile roua of ob.reverie, and a horse calft gallOplOg towarde hitU Feet mod4rate, and ah" ýDrÉé& uSý,, gt" bloropeeftti - é. acilling .t e eh rge o a .Schè0l iyiihêr là ovit 0,,", Country, whereDr. FOWLUR Maites no charge. 'reeth extracted without pain hisseiviceumayb required. Bis wifabaviPulikewisebad expe-h«ring its powerieus rider, a young fair girl. Il Mili- wbile under the inguence of Chlorofurm.
In teaebinl would alto assist, 0, %ep"ýàte1y uke charChief there,-Ohior!, why dote t soins one stop tu t=of this paper.--- uome one, why 1 will", It was scon accom- Toronto, June 26th, ]MO. 48-tiJOHN S. BLOGCTýplished ; the horse was etopped,,.and the fainting

girre head waS resting OU file dirty Old Cùbler'â BOOT AND SMOEMAXER, CRURCH OR CHAWISR ORGAN.
shoulder. (£Vexi duor io Messrs. Becheil, e Co., Itedical'Lboralory') OR SALE, FOUR ROWS OF PIPES.-KING ST.REET WEST, TORONTO, F cheap for c'agit, or awo"d G"t-dense crowd had collected round thein, every- apply to W. T,@Wuàa#De ebrber of Býsiy aidA 8 constanti on band a beautifui Aî&gnment or jaets For partiM&ro, ANDbody 8uggesting sowetbiug and every body d'ifferitig, il Frelleh Kid, ;orrocco, and Patent Leather Shoes, together Richmond-street».
wheu a gentleman came riding up, and wiLli a face with a quantity of Satin Slipperis of the verybaît quality. Septezubër 5, 1849. 6ýtf COM.P.&NY.Çdeadly pale, inquired if the poot girl were'hurt. t. Sandais, Ladies'âod Gentlà-rnen.'& Elaalg Büqý# made OPFICE, CHURCH.STREET ToitoNTO, ,il ôrdet in a style ansurpasted by aiby EstàbIishmèüt 111 the City. malvils« TNSURES in ite Mutuel Branch, Farin: Pro-
< Nu Sir, only fëiiit and frightened, thés man saved poronto, August 24th,ý 1848. 4 tf Jt Èeýty and &-fikW Otdldingti--O extra butrdbuli rislt8ber, Sirý here he is, Sir," but David had resigned FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.,1 C boingbis burden Io other htnds, and was puahing h.is Incorporated under Provincial statate 3rd Wm- 4th, Cap- leand 1 1 The Préprietoirr IBraieb laclude* rifts 1»!& a ireeft4ly, étaWatch Maker and lanufacturincr Jewelcre further empowered undex 6th Win. 4tbý cap. well as laitiud mil Ocean Xigine instvaitim, à nrLifïbsur»m«.W# out of the crowd.

X-, Inland Marine Assurancet.The new couler waa so intent upon linving the LVÉ S * 
. . ý ý : 'A. Di.Pour girl carried into a cheraisa's afiop, and prýperly Né. 9, KIN .G SIrREET WÉST, TORONT6. Capital - £1'00,000. S. si litdz P.'attended 'r' , f 1 -1 -1 à ý, , , , - ftý tit Ilia NEAT and guod amrtment of:Jewellery, watebee, ý,V W John G.ni thât Davi escaped W 0 

W. L ýýL. Rôàà",A Clocke, âtc. Speetteleir, Jewellery and Waftheu of 8SURANCES efreet-ed by this Compau dn . errin, jýnotice, the crowd sayili, vvent that aili't'like a ai] kind* made and r - aired Io order. WW. Atkiâwý9, J. 0ep ail d"criptioiîs or Property â"irist Logg ce' "'uOgu'by Wm. Gooderbam, Cbarles Berczy'never to give the poor man notbluk wr utmoet viiiie given fer old Gold and Sil"W. Fire, or by the Dangers of Navigaticiion favouralge tern4. ' . jý J. ffaye#ý M. D. J. G. wW6,8fter riskiiig hislife,"-and as they ali dispersied 'roronto, Jan. 28,1847 61 Orrics, George Street, City of Turoitto. iviieié:formt of a»lfcain different directions, two polièenien calme up and - tion and ail neceuary particulars moy be obtained.
17. W. Banhers -Commercial Bank.111ethoritatively ordered theiu to Il ûilove ou." Il Ott W.TOWNSENDS Torôino, 8M)tethtieè; Ith, [Mi. &Biuga4 serelary.said David, whel) he had walked soute dis- P ROFESSOR OF MUSICI, 'respect.. 

ýprff Wtý,. tffl .tlt,14.ei Il well, 1 Wonder if thât,& what people caliti fuVy Intivaatesto the Ladles and Gentry of Toronto, and THE COLONIAL LIFE. ASSUliAliC£ COXPANTeeLligy.st Its VieiniV, tbat hé ivili be happy to receive orders for Tuniiig-aild epairitig P iA N 0 FORT ES, on the êhorte&t notice. Begisýed and Empowered und& Act ofP«rlùrrftni,
Ili a "fzt p*id Ik illi eigbteen ýpeçce, and Re$i4ence_ýi. W. corner of Bay and Richmond-streets. 7 and 8 Viaoria, Ç;4tp. 110.Z4. B. A tine-ioned, Six Octave Piauo forte for Sale.9,1ve huis more w--)rk,.and theil David took bis way Septernbu 8, 1 , Ri9. Io-tr

tOwa-à boine: and illat culd eajiterty wind, whk-h £3"Affl sil" jLtr4«;»
been blowing fer sorne dayo, whistied irito bis

iMPLOYMEN"I' is desired in a Churth of G Ov Ë it N 0 R..Itre, and biew the, duet into bis eyes, but he did E England famity, for a datighter of a Clergyman, who is The BightHonourable the Earl of and Zincardine,rlult heed it, it did not Make liiiii -cold as it u8ed ; capable of giving Instructions ln the rudimefits of lieligion, In the
felt warmer than lie bad dorie for a long long """"Y branches of -in Euglish Eduration, awl tu the Piano Guyernor General of Canada, &c.,Forte, Sineng. Frebieb, itallan and Germau. HEAD OFFICES»*hile; heseecued tu' havea*akened ftüm ator- Apply tu B Box 284, Post OMeé, Toronto. EDIIqBUKCU,. .... 1; George StrOte.POr,-titere was a Kewfogl*w aboixtAjis heart, and Tu-utO. OeWber 9(h. 18bO. i i -41t,

LoiwDoN, ............... : 4, A.'L,-thbýüry.thoug4t tbat the Spirit'a word's ajuat lie tokuele, .............. 35, Sr. Vincent Place.GOYERNESS WANiT£D. GLASGOW,"'ndthat Sutibeams did sognetimes visit people'à bit)14TREAL, ...... ï, ...... 40, ýGrezt Sr. Jameis Street.
hearts, or his would, nevet feoi &o coiuifortaWe, when LADY is desireus of obtaiaing the serviceil of il E Directors of the Colimial Lifeothilig to make it @o. a Governegs lmmediately. who in capable of tenebing 1 compaotË hein# degIreu4c: Ld A T 9 te aftord ail thèse, adyantagdâ thblulic, French and I)rawing. with the utuai branches of an Etigilsil(To be continued) educatiott, uSe need apply who Is nota inember of the Ùhttrch of surera lit Great Britaiit bave Investeil the'Oýé«d in T«orit=Wltb'EngFand:. Address to box 96, Brockville Pobt 015ce. fui[ P)Wérs ta êxaml(te into sud Lk(ýcept proposait, puttinq the

OFFICE-k1m 74ý Xàq St"et, Torm&, over Dweng Birotheri.SeptémbÈr Company on the risk, ai oiwe, withbut colàtnùhlcAting witti, the1850;. 1-fit Parent Board.
A party bas it thus ln bis power to enct an Assurance en hià

Life ivinsediately. without lucurrIng the delay to which Life Aîý NSURES, Dwellinge, Ilouses, Wairehouse., Building@wîiý 1 .
rlpýN'O Your+ý Lftdiea Menibers of the ChUreh of surers lit this country have hitherto beeit *.subjecLed,' trbid tje in gt-beral, Merchandise, 11oufthoild PDR. HALLOWELL, _1 -- -En9iýn"â,- W w(o raffl, with engagements «m Oeverne*es, sanction of the 1l"d Board bel ulred to,"mple the "e Millo, Manufactur ido, &C.or the E!der fy& ompatiloti ri) a Lady, and the Yotinger where the a0t'on ; the d*lybrance of th» = at
childreo are )-oung at)d music not re - ir rev'ocable. DIRECTORS:_quired. Mostrespectablere Thiii arrangement jilves to the COLOAX1 all thf fa-ciitlties ô(140. 38, QUE Fîtom'! Cômpatly esoemîàiiy locat; and, côinbfàèd *Ith the iddmdüâ wý A. wildwin,Seymour Bam, anm& west. advautage of a large Gtiaranteed Capital, atrerds the nuM petfeaDeceniber 5th, 1#49. 19-mly Williatrisecurity inail Asautance transactima.

Jeâc;ý'h Sýeurd Thonsa Cl&rLko»FPruyer Books, and churth 8ervices. The Caitsëstial ILIfe A»urao", Fnui&iiu *Taeken John,#.. W,*Trel*i'FRANVÀS -11- lmeAlws lias been utaNithed for the pwpose of extending thwbibe".Ot
ýA LAftGE and beautiful assortniefit of eibles, Life Assurance lu the Colontesof. ore" ffliain, mdilrmdint: A. meài"tft, B. W. siniihjincreased facilities to persons auured in paàîing firoS bi>ecounUyPrayér »ûùksý and Chuxch Services ln D40rocco, Vellum to another. 't'W amCC4 wbieh bai attended its operadoss testifies-blÂDE ON PRODUCE. a"d Velvet, just rereived al; the Dtjpn&itory of the Chuicle, Society how greatly duch ân Inâtttution waz required, and bowraufb itof-the I)Iocese et Tororito. 'bas been altprectated,OFFICE NE"P.,KE -- iý-B U IL D 1 N G S >,o. 5, KI reet Vesi,r Octotlne IN BRITISH XOR TH ýe1HEBIc4 Toronto, June 5tb4 1#50.july mth, 1849. 52-tf. The Company h as been recelv ed by ai l'classes In'the tndifii 1111fâc-

tory and welumé nutriber, apdltb.b pumt*r »O.hive connectedUrPER CANADA COLLEGÉ. theinselves with it by As4ur»r,#. âboýV ho .W very MUýb such auDONALD BEwi&UNIC- 
Institution oit a broad andlibere Wis *â required.

$tèuiq4ent School Rousé. TILË -CAPITÀL OF TAB COMPANY,BARRISTER ANI) 4ZTORNEY - AT - LAW,
1%lieUTE op COUNCIL, (No. 4.) C. ives comp4mé Securay fer, al& -lu transactions; lmdpaeoea èeA1ý90lititor in Chancere and Ba'ukruptcyt O RDEU-L)t that advertiseinentfj;be.irmrted. in itig with the oinice ineur autie.ofthe riaks of blat",à»4r" .

ail the CitY PePert, thAt the 11931DUfT SCHOOL UDU$r, Wfil. THE RA TES
be o1pèned for the rt'cf'Ptii)ài of Bàètrderig oit the W lhot , on the Adopted have been framed aftér a mëst carefut<Md "clflffg th--»TVISION STREET, COBOURG, f6ilowing term&.ýfor Botird, &o, £:ifl per annum payable quaTte quiry as to the value of lire in different couotries, nad the: Lètrmors

CANADA WEST. erly ln advance, the tuitiosi tees lit College »t being lielùded are eoufitietit Lhat they have adopted as »zodcirait a "cw cm be
Haeb bor wili bO lrëtlUlred to bring bis owi% bed, bedding, tïiwe;»Cobof4rgoct.t)l M45. wid iilver spoon a1ýd fork. Parents and Guardians intending îlo PROGRESS OF THE COMPANr.n1rýý tothe ji0swent School House, will be p1pased to notify Ver skie calie-ce



6undâ7 ulom4e lilie à7th lm&, tb* w1fe of ira.,
Qum fifjffl ]!:IM&4 a i _î

on swiany" the 21th inst, nt Port cilibMe, by the limat TWOOT,
Rer. W. C. elarke, Travelfing Mimùmwy, Siopre ILL beave Tomme for XMpton, ce»ing iigstriet, Mr. £mery Heughton, et p4m swalky, te W Fort nopesujan, eldeudaughter of Mr. Kingston, Pbrt Con«n& taud C" wl;e lpermune).«O

W AI Ur y it o;ý eave Xinpton f
At Cookoville, on the'Mh ln«4 hy the Rev. a. L tte"nne"e Ports every Idommy Md Tburm

fi biaegenrge, Dr. 0. C. Cotter, of Cookoffle, to Cbar- at tbree QÇjotbý.
lotte, third danghter of James Trotter, 38q., Tmmtx. X Will lftve Toronto W lfami)tm every Tumday sud Fri4

On Thursday, the 171h ilist, hy the Rev. Wm. N«nhm et elght'eejmk. Wka lego» amium Fm T«01" ove
Tuesday and Friday afternom ait two eclock.

The Steanier IMIRKIVCE» IMOYA16 having hem lu
ter of John Nrry. %q, of Goà%W, and Grand- afshed Wftb new Boliers, la now ont 91 the futeu Beau open IAId'augh BTJFFALO ]ROBES I BUFFALO ]ROBES"

danghter nt the late wIn. pffly, Esq, of Arkàto» ontadai a" bovins bâti ber tJpýjr Cab!:,:xtended = t
Court Herefurdsbirep Erkgltnd, te the Roy. Robert whole length et ber Deck, the ru t'une for ce
Charge Boyer, of Moiles, C. W. suhwm« boa goc fS Baie bu tuuai ]&W baponations Of EZT&À PRMI4 PRIX1, and MleaLma aUrrAlo ROBES whieb bave béen gmatly lnereased. Sh« bas k3tate ltoum fbr Vp*ar

V he warr" mi this nal lwe, or ï)ý;în,,or of Flfty cabla Pauenirers, and several of them a lit
On the 24th intit, b tbe Ray. F. J. Landy, D.C.L., Magie Robe, roses catch, au excellent article, Cheap for C»b or aPPro"d Credit; bi.the. ore double French Bedîteado, She bu long bftn we"Il kIlle" uv el

Reeter of Grimsby. (urce well, Esq., Collector of the best us-boab upon the Lae4 and Io nout one of the ààM
and moit commodicus.of Cutom', Grimsby, te Jam, auly daqrItter of Royal Maii Stez».P«»t Offce, a-tfthe late Dr. Porter, Niagam INDIAN CURIOSITIES,, MOCCASIN8. ke. Tmouto, May mh, im,

1) 1 ED. à -
On Unéday tho 28th i"t" XPà iétbiýWiddi, elde8t rpHR Subuelber hm jugt reMved ab his FUR DEPOT, King Street, Toronto, a Fresh gûppty of Il-IDIA14 CtfflOSITIES Talc STEAMIE119 sovienivieris

son of the lute Jehn Wedd, Esq., of Roughton, Man- JL ftwu L«tUe--oomlotJni of Momades o(all khMs. Indien, Figures, Canoes, Bows ma Arrous, Sono calumets, Bark- CAFTAliq WiTmiqq0if,
chêkes. in the Cuuûty of Kent, Englanct &"a 56 years. ILL lesve Toronto for Niagara, Queeuste

The fri" of the déce»od are respectfully informa Parties wishins te senti presents te theïr fi7h" la England, wlil do Weil te call while the sélection la sood- W and lffloten *" Aftergoob, (Soudoya exceptid)
teât bis futiend -will take plme from bis residence in One Welock.
John àkr«t, to day at 4 o .elook P..x. Toronto, Oetobér 21, l Sb#. JOHN SALT, Ratier aud Furrier, 'Frictoria Roo. Wfll leave lewloton and Quematon Mr Toronto *bout ha

Op Mondty, the 30th ult., at bis reddence, Cavan- past %hl, MW Nh«= at Nirte ble)oek là Ibo moming, mi W:
arrive la timie te mrpt the Man Steurm fix Kinguou at Twoliville, in the 8 lst yeair of h4 age, Christopher Knowl- LAtir wili be happy to engage in a family ais TUE BISIROIP CIE T019ONT No".

lion, F&q., formerly uf Ampleforth Yerkahim, England, X IRES£bENT r-OVERNlRSS. Vbere the adirantage of a A14D TBX Cabin Passage (bi«]t extra one Dollar.
but for the lut thirty years a remident of the To,«»blp BOW would be retluired. Addrets X. Y. Z., Deck Piusffl, tbree quarters of à Dollar.
of Cavan, in tbe Newcastle District The deceaned OmS Of thil PaRer. CHURCH UNrVFRSITY- jugal £V«« s4nom Packed (wce.
W" (lue of the finu settLers in that tue thriving Town- TýOmtO. Odob« 2W, ISW. 13-31ft IIE exertioris of the Bamop ÜY 'rO'RGNTD h&Y- Toronto, May loth, 1 "0.

ship, he wu univermlly eateemedand rupeebd wbile T ing been tudefatigable te obtain for the Ilibabuants of the
living, and bis jolis ig now deepty hl4 wd mwh re- ANTED, by an Engli8h Lady, who bas been Province, a ootlqM In whtch Religion wili he the b"s Of Instme. TUE STEAIMEU AMEUICA9

réttedby&UW cirele of relative», «d »MMU W bbunlmed to TémhIng fora amviber of ymrs, a Situa- tien for the rialits Seneration. a debt of gratitude ta thereW duete CAIPT. IRO»IcRT X£314
tien au ItZSIbBNT GOVERNESS. Addrm Y. Z., at the (Mce bis Lordship, of wh lob some testimony ghould be 211réa. Tbloit
of " 1M"r.ý Io propoeed te do, by placluS la the Hall Of the future Cellese A 1 L L, for the remainder of the Sesson kav

Full Length Portrait of bis Lordahip. te ho painted hl W Toronto fbr Dochoèter, "ery TuWAy, Thursday esTOC"tO, 0«,06« àrd, lm. 1341n vell known Pointir of the Celebrated Picture of the - wat«ioo Sgt»rday MornJngsý at Ton Wckwk preçIvely, m& will towb
BA»quetatà le, gouge fadjity for obtaining wbich bas bepu j:oft H9pe atvà Cobourg, à&M lattruHn"e FSt#, (weather peBETLEY & KAY affýrdod prevr» te bis Lordahip's depadure fréta tormilon. thittinjgi'M 0,%T,ýftespecfful1y announce te the Ladies of The commltt« formed la furtberance of thlf 01'Jf«. fe*1198 - Raturning, w ill leave 11torbester for Toronto. tain# at CobmA aumaux TUAT IDIYUIKS. eertoju %bat the rail thug made ou the friends of Religiotu Educa-

Tarente and cap"& West, " tboir Milligery and mW tntermediate ports every Monday, Wed»$My and FrI&
'Vailow remedies bave been otered and pugod tata, itotice for 1 tien lia the Province, would ho jpromptjy responded te, did not Xoml"s et half past Elgbt Oel«k.

(;$0" Rom. *111 be opened on Tbu" v, the blit inst., with boMtaté te bave Instructions l'orwarded te Ur. £aller, mbd à cela-the curé of diseaus of the longs, and tome bave hem found. no the h"m productions of the sesson. muateation made te hl% Lordship on the stib)tct, but whilst it wu$ &«mbo& Qgce. 22 Frow &rert,doubt, vtry usrfùl; but of &JI thAt "ve yet be" diwoveme lt la Toirec .te-'UvWber tt, lm. 13-21n . In doubt that tbere w» tuillicient time before hl# 1--tOrdghi ' de. Toronto, April 10th, 1850.admitW hl phygicUm. &" idl whe ha"ýwXoee»d ha egbeù:tbàt ------ peilsi Vltnette bu prowed ou »cý os DIL WISTAR'S BALSA» OF parture te carry out the wisbes of the friends of ou» Ca.
WILD CHERRY, For &"MW]ar 29 0 is W tien, the Comvafttee forbore froin any actîveýmp"eX" lotwell the TUE STIEA191cit ]ECLIPSIE,
affections, ft uweýe proeovaSd a jpý Cote, Ik bu «Ared subocription Ilit. The Coomfttee are now,, ho N", er, In a P04mon CAPT. »Axitisoir,asthma la mmy C"eà vert »d tw"ty y»O , dao& BLuz Ca»T, with the initiala W. L., Io $tâte, that the necessary ibittings bave been IL dlYgiven by hi&

of =00-1 t phyd- -IL YM d Lordahip, and the Portrait la coiiolderàbly a4vaPeed, tftd under ILL lesve Hamilton for Tomotin. every MorràyLeZ on the ILid, bedly made Iran bandles. anCians had dedarAd the 1"-"M 1b ad*,«», led theiie cireUlDittMei they ho" that ait t" whO are d«iroui ofThe genuint la oigned 1. è1UTTS. . oop.K. Hamilton. Supp»ed te haire hem carir W Ing, (Sua"yà. exlxpw). at bol(-pw seven 0'clor
F*r Sale by RUBT. LOVE, and LYMAN & KNIKESHAW front 00*980 the Steamer Magna by mietaite, At gome of the marking thoir higb sense Of hi& tordhip'â 01"0u& tu tbecum of toucit ng ait the intermediater Ilorts, and wIII leave Toronte fPorts Jwtvt*M Cobourg and Rmilton. au ber iqy»rd trip. en or re httrect ne, once &end in Hamilton at Two oclock In the *fterame.Druguists, King streete offly Agents W Toronto. abom tbe * 'or Auffust 1"L whSver ffl coumunicate Its spentaceous subscriptions air r r-4 -wheri.unbm

UMCe of Tas Cavaco. wüt be sultably re- wfth tbose whieb may now he « leave little t that the &eombddg apee, " prout &We 37-tf
wârd" gî4&eî7 -t-b-erlbec a commiltre alter derr*yios ail the Torout'n"epril lotit, lew,CORT'OnTION S'ALE. October 1", lm. expenées of the Portrait te bave it engraved And ftffnkh te eachMtf Subecriber of Orm Pound and upwârdoa Cepy of thé lgugrav4r4 DOCTOR FOWLERThe C0M40ý Pdtridi. Ghgw a" Emmfiter, tl>CM 09M a week for emb pataud subscribed. But as th number ipf Cevples te beN MONDAr, the 4th dei of November next, wM for m«tbà".f la0 be Lessed by Public Auctim, te the bWhog bWdm. atrfti off wibl be ronfined te the suWy lecessaty for the subecri. SURGE01q

L,.-" te tbe pbmldt. and the Plate Win thon bq'.'"ed u thoseThe @&*pis la the et. "Wrmoe Ar«ade ihould %0ý AS tbe houcur or aortuanting win mvivai i
Who May be deahçtm of a «gy of the engrav ing se no To

-ALSO- 8ýRAyED tinte tu Intimating t'keir wlsbes. H ronto, with th& îRW11004 Of «bdQ$bbg Wmbelf

N té* -Igth ultimo, from tbe premisei of the Aý partez re"o(t at. a distanee may and a d1flieulty la forwazd. the City as Il
Who Cellars Vaderneath, log 'Stibecrhxkms, Ibo aune mnr. bu pald ta thoir P»P"Ulre Ciergy 19VIRGIR61q BENTIST.0 R*àétur.a White Duo Coloured Hück Cowwith gouge tom rm the committeo.

AND THE n" %Q borne Àn one siving information where ft may saturiptimbe will. aloo be rmived at the Béat of. upper cm*" Doctor F. feels coufident. that front maimy years study **der sow

r*wÏ H'nourable thé ubtd Justice. of the moit celebrated Surgeon Dentlots In Risgimid and goottam,
TWO'SHOPS WITH STORAGE AlurACHEI)o 1 la tbe mmeùf the ComMàtt«iý»*

LEWIS IdOFFATT. Bobinson. the Mortourable COL Ail». the ReT. B. 3. onp«t, sud frow a sut"ueist prokridonai prmice of Twrive Yeu*% 1
'r«onto, 1" Oct.. lm. 12-ain A-.. ( Sb" àtubw. gritain, ho whi be " te Ilive ampi*mddovüm te &R who au

= gwad, North West 0( tbe 3L ffler the aw. Dr. Lett, the Ber. H. Bcédding. -1Ký
I4qý. mid hl Thomas Champion. FAq., et theýClhiM honor hlm vith their tonfideuce.

where the subécription Ust liés. Dortor F. bas for dm preeeùt reuted Lbe prÏtdoea. Ne. 40, Xii
.. ]@.DU.CÀTION. St., West. adjoluing the C&Mnet Wansbm» of, Meurs. Jacqu

Toi os be, October 30th, 1850. a.tf 0 vribere ha wili be âm" Pt &H bours et the dey, devothM IMý ý ý ý inf«mu the inha. hi;z*efiýêxctuswely te the mv«" wmebu et M"w sursery.110W %ta ffluity, tbit hiving rented the UPPER CANADA SCHOOL OF..-MFA)W-INt.- ty, 1 ow.OVER TUE STALLt. 61 Toronto, Ju 0-ImfkitidimAy occupied. by the lote Rev. Dr. Pbil-

00»ITIONS OF THE ABOVE &AU.
Bourdieu sud »M'y eelm»t for Young Imdles, C OURSES of Leçtures on the veaious branches To the cieine,

1 Pomul« of the Shopé. and Cellaro, uWer the St. LOWMU« of Medical Scietice, wili be deUiiffl«id'W* lnàtffltc6.
"ait, net te be giveD till the Building is empleted, »à té%" et On tbe ifth test., when &ho bopes by strict attendon, ta the morale during the ensuing Academical Session, by t4 toIkWbg #"Ue- WIDOW LADY îwreduced cirenui
the handsof the CODtr*CWrà. P04misionOitbeW4r*bomuwM and gesml Improvement of Ube PL%918 Smulltted te ber char". A stances, vill be gw ta futoub clergymen W"
bd given immediately. te geédt a'shimise of public Patronage. Tkle Rouge la 1" , plea- mes:- PLICIKS,.,made àAer a pattcro secured frora the celebrated Rpt

JL ffone ofthe &"Po té be qied for the sais ofal ftéoh -*%*or séematud with spacleuât grntruds attactied te it - t itio MidwUèry and Diaesses of WSnee and ChtWr", f>iRoL. Maker. FAe. lob Floet Street, London4ar UM14 xemèdo*b WiieW féir Mi àMùbd.ty, It Jà within two minutes walk M. C. and Mont. Roy. Coli. surs, Ilnalandfor tbe ml@ of ald tiret, old Clotho, or Volet" nor *r the and vitbla tmý .mileà of Toroaito, whem ietages ADMow ogy. Norram setitune, »: A.. M. D., MeS- C AI[ I)eeessary parficulars May be kno" bjr e»q"àDgattt
$310 of Mpirituous or Malt Liquors, excepting "t tboy May _ q and Phytiol_ hurch SSiet 'a Hquie, b, Ring strom West.
used es and that Bhops Nez. 10, 11, be Pm te iâè*ii dally. Rof..Coll. Surg. ErW&nd., Toronto, 160.
13 May ho e.vu4mod fbr the mie offteoit Fork, «dd«d Il end Fer 1%rong &"Il et-tbe parsonage Route. West«. Prineiples and Proctice of Medicine. Jas. Bovet, in. D., là"ti-

&te Roy. Coll. Phys. Leu".13tb, lm. atr Materla Medi« and Pbarmacy, Win. Ballowell, jf,ý MM. ROY.
i a the Arcade No zig n, or painted lattera te be noewed mua Coli. Sur., Edinburgh.
approM by the Market biock Committe& Prkheipl« and Practlee of Surgery, R. Melvllbi à-1p4. Thé qMb« te ho reeted fer morage. or for thé »M ofGréiz. XR&ýÀND THE MISSES DUNN'S1 Médical Jurinnudence, Francla B"gley, M. IMO Lect. est
dnod Provisions, Q»owio4, Fru i1ý à" Jh»er, C'h«se or de" 19ablithwelit fer Toulig Ladiety Med. Jarisp. In the Unlier&hy McGilt collegu.
IPOUlfry «IF. > r. Prictical Aummy, under th* unnirlateodaaS ofthe ýLlgéww m

5. Tb* Liéses 40 b* ibe VIF* lt«,% »tnmmw" ; mat "Y. comeiulacF.
&blé qu 

Abatomy.
Refwéffls ýy pormitted te the Ronourable and Right Rev. ClknbW Lecture# on Medicine and Surpry wW ho deli"«ed

6. The b1da ta ho At ML*»» par a"M *Pm thé abro. m"d tào*. LeM bisbop of Toronto; the Venemble the Arch. te. and obaotrical cases " ided for t" fàtu&qU whO àqràll
said nom! demen eYé .M

1%et, ý ý. Cobourg -. G. M. Boswoli, Roq., Cobourg. tbemmives ai thé "vante4i« o&r" by thé 'roreMe I)bP»mY
given %W M" Cfouai«u ou, t Tguags, lm Boarderi recolving an Englith Edue4tion £30 por and Llrins-tu-Floop".Market ïzék. Tbi Lemurmwili illustrate theïr respeedve subbecti 4 èuIt,,ý

8. The Lbam te *»Uin ý cevenaist, w" *10 ftnd« d»M »aum. " Pteparatkm, Diarms, and Plates. returning thankt- to the publie for the ver
vm. upoq con-complt«uce with »Y oy-"w propcb . &Inde, Drikwins bc. on the usual terni. the Aq»M»ic.M deport- libera] patronage ho boa roédlffl j« dm jpW yeor. boss 1
gither »W à Or wàicb OSY benmâ« ho emacled by id". 3fth. 'a Ili bu &t the dàopmg of fflualut the Gentry sud CU4zms of ToroM Senerally. tbg 1
tué ramené Couadt fer du good regalaition, aud pr««Mi" et Ad- :dît IN» ADIF C-m««d bis fait îid: whàterroWpt s of 'biattre M
obstruotioite te the Arwe. Furth« m appacom tg My ofFrest Cod Flâh; having just r«M"d a supply of âne

9. Two approved ouretles te ho required front euh purchasw FRINCH AND ENGLISH ESTABLISHIIENT, tue imturm. VIRMINIR ovigiriiens
fer the due observance of the conditions eftbe Leame. FRANCIS BADGLEY, X.D, StcramW. in Xest- Caus and Sbell. and witl au som os weather perntilta, r

le. 17he ehops on the gast aide te ho pot up dut, thm ne th, FOR YOUNG LADIESt 17, Bay-street, Cetre kli usust lu of yfflh Cod Fi4h, bc.wex &ftwý«arde. 12-tf 110. Kin R Stre*L- - - __ - - - iàlw Toronto. October 22ad. 1850. clieureihtw


